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On Sabbath morning' of,~ally' 
. . .. -. . .' .-

Day w~ ',are asked ,to make a 

FREE WILL offering to, the' Mis

sionary Society to liquidate th~ 

debt of $4000.00. 'lInless this 

matter is, talked up and, worked 
up and' prayed up by somebody 

beforehand, . the amount ,will -be 

small that· is thus contributed. 

"Weare' well able to overcQme 

it. " Let us all lift together, and . 

the burden: for . each one will 

not be great. 

May '27, 1916 
S}A:B,-B-A.TH R·ALLY. 

. for Seventh 

/ How' many, copi~ of 

the Sabbath Day., ~ally 
'" 'programs do YOU . want 

in yoW; -Sabbat,h -School? 
We MUST' know before 

·1 _ 
. ,' 

. May 15, in'· " order to 

know hQw' many- copies 
' • .'J 

'-, ":to 'print.,· .. 

: 7.' . ; 

, ·,American Sabbath ,Tract: SocietY· 
Plainfield, New Jersey 

Day 0 Baptists 

. ~ , 

Present repre.nutive of the . 
Americo SUhath T net Sodety 

We are coming to realize that.an unworthyciti,zen can 
n"t be a good Christian. When Nero .is on 'the throl'1~J .. 
Christian co~op~ration with the powers ~bat be ,is indeed .~" 
diffieult. But living as' we do, in a Christian 'I;lation, \whose 
chief magistrates have almost wi~~out exception confessed' 
the Christian faith, we must inak~ for civic duty a~. 'targe, 
place in the Christian life. Long ~nough has the inactivity 
of the best meant· the opportunity of the ,worst men. Lopg 
enough have Christian men without protest SUbmitted· to the. 
irresponsible political dictator, who degrades men to the 

. level of his purposes, but will not llift} them 'to. flie' level of , 
his oppo'rtunites .. No minister n.eed! attack any political 
. candidate of any .party. . Everirdiinister must attack 
steadily and persistently every form of graft and chicanery, 
and steadily and per~istently exaJ.t tbe idea of public' office 
as a public trust., . . . Our good men must be ~good for, 

<something Our saints are npt .to be statues ,awaiting 
translation to some divine art gallery,' but soldiers of the 
common good. The separAtion of church and state, which 
we all believe in, necessit~tes the . closest possib1e unio'n of 
citizenship with religious' principles. _, ' 

~ .... Pres. William H. P.- F~lIn(e •. 
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AL.FRED' UNIVERSITY 
<~ui1dinp -and equipment, $400,000. t 

.• Endowments over· $400,000. 
Meets . standardization requirements for College Gt-adu, 

..... ate's Profes'sionalCertificate, transferable to other 
States. 

Courses in Liberal Arts, Science, Philosophy, Engineer
. ing, Agriculture,. Home Economics, Music, Art. 
Freshrilan Classes, 1915, the largest ever enrolled. 
Fifteen New York State Scholarship students now in 

attendance. . -
Expenses mo~erate. ' 
Fifty free scholarships for worthy' applicants. 

. . Tuition free in Engineering, Agriculture, Home Ec-
'onomies, and A~ courses. . 

Catalogues and illustrated . information sent on appli
cation. 

BOOTHB. COLWELL DAVIS, President 
" ALFRED, N. Y. 

... ,-------------------

II'Illton eollt"t 
· A college of ·liberal training for young men and 
women. All graduates recei~e the degree of Bachelor 
of Arts. . .-

Well-balanced . required courses in Freshman and 
Sophomore years. . Many elective courses. Special ad
vantages . for the study of the English language and 

. literature, Germanic and Romance languages. Thorough 
courses in all sciences. ' 

The Academy of Milton College _ is an excellent 
preoaratory scliool for the College or for the University. 

TbeSchool of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
viola, . violoncello, vocal mbsic, voice culture, harmony, 
muSical kinderf,tarten, etc. 

.Classes in Elocution and Physical Culfure for men 
and women.. . 

Club boarding, $2.50 to $3·00 per week; boarding in 
private faruilies,$4.S0 to $6.00 per week, including 
room rent and use of furni"ture. -

For further informalion address the' 

. II'". rD. t. :D61.ndt •• --1)., 1'rt.14e.t 
Milto.u; Rock County, Wis. 

Saltm CDlltg~ . SALEM 
West Virginia 

Salem College offers six courses of' study-three 
leading to dip~omas, the college preparatory, normal and 
music; three leading to college degrees, the arts, science 
and philosoplty. 
. The aim of the college is: 

Thoroughnessi"n all work. 
Gmduates who can "make good." 
Soul culture as well as body and mind. 
A helpful spirit. . 
Christian character. 
For catalogue and other information, address 
REV. C. B. CLARK, M. A., Ped. D., President. 

Cbe Fouke Scbool 
REV .. G. H. FITZ -RANDOLPH, PRINCIPAL. 

Other competent teachers will asStst. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Special advantages for young people to pay their- way 

· in school. 
Address, for further information. Rev. G. H. Fitz 

Randolph, Fouke, Ark. 

T.HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. MEMORIAL FUND 

• Premefd-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. J. 
Vice-PresUenf-WD¥ M. Stillman, Plainfield, N. J. 

'. Secretary-W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N~ J. 
'. . Trellltlrer-loseph . A. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
· Gifts for al . Denominational Interests solicited. 
. . Prompt payment of all obligations requested-

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

Pr • .rident-Corliss F. Randolph, Newark, N. J. 
Recording S.c,.ltary-A. L. Titsworth, Plainfield, N. J . 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Edwin Shaw, Plain-

field. N. J. . 
Treasurer-F. J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. J." 

the second First-day of each month, at 2 p. m. 

/ THE- SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of ~he Sab~ath 

School Board, by the American Sabbath Tract Soclety, 
at Plainfield, N. J. 

TERMS • 

Single copies per year ........................ 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, per year, at .............. 50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield, N. J. 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly, containing carefully prepared.helps. on 

the International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath 
School Board. Price. 25 cents a copy per year; 7 
cents a quarter •. 

Address communications to The American Sabbath' 
Tract Society, Plainfield, N. 1. 

A JUNIOR QUARTERLY FOR SEVENTH DAY 
BAPTIST -SABBATH SCHOOLS. 

A . quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps on 
the International Lessons for Juniors. Conducted by 
the Sabbath School Board of the Seventh Day Baptist 
General Conference. . 

Price, 15 cents per year; 5 cents, per quarter. 
Send subscriptions to the American Sabbath Tract 

Society, Plainfield, N. J. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

President-Wm. L. Clarke,· Ashaway, 1L L -
Recording Secretary-A. ~ Pal fJdr;' 1f0000i1re, R. I. 
Corre.sto •• i",. Sn:retary--Rev. E. B. Saunders, Ash· 

away; R. I . 
Treasurer-S. H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. 
The regular meetings of the Board of Managers are 

held the third Wednesdays in January, April, July 
and October. 

S
EVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SOCIETY. 

President-Rev. W.· C. Whitford,' Alfred, N. Y. 
Corresponding Secretary-Rev. Arthur E. Main, 

Alfred. N. Y. . 
Recording Secretary-Prof. Frank L. Greene, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
Treasurer-Prof. Paul E. Titsworth. Alfred. N. Y. 
The regular meetings' of the Board are held in Feb· 

ruary, May, August and November,at the call of tht. 
President. 

T HE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. . GENERAL CONFERENCE 

Next session to be held at Salem, W. Va., Aug· 
ust 22-27, 1916. 

President-Prof. Samuel B. Bond, Salem, W. Va. 
Recording Secretary-Rev. Earl P. Saunders, Alfred, 

N. Y. 
Corresponding Sec,.eta,.y-Rev. Henry N. Jordan, 

Milton Junction. Wis. 
Treasurer-Rev. Wllliam C. Whitford, Alfred, N. Y. 

- Executive Committee-Prof. Samuel B, Bond, Chair
man, Salem, W •. Va.; Rev. Earl. P. Saunders, Rec. 
Sec., Alfred, N. Y.; Rev. Henry N. Jordan, Cor. Sec., 
Milton Junction1 Wis.; Rev. A:'J.C:· Bo~4;' Salet:n, 
W. Va. (for tnree years); Mr. M. Wardner' DaVIS, 
Salem. _ W. Va. '(for three years); Dr. SandsC. Max
son, Utica,. N.. Y .. (for two ~~ars); Dr. Geor~e.' E. 
Crosley, Mdton, WIS. (for two years); Rev. Wilham 
L. Burdick. Alfred, N. Y. (for 6ne year); Mr. Ira B. 
Crandall, Westerly,. R. I. (for one year). Also' ~x· 
presidents and preSIdents of the Seventh Day . Baptl~t . 
Missionary Society, the American Sabbath Tract SOCI' 
ety, and ~ Seventh Day Baptist Education Society . 
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Tbey Are Not Forgetting Several churches are 
Rally DIY Leailets . sending order~ for the 

'leaflets containing the 
Sabbath .Rally Day program. This leads, 
us to hope that they will not forget the··Mis
sionary offering-a part. of that day's pro
gram. What a blessing would come to the 
}fissionary Board if every church and ev
ery little band of our people throughout the 
land would respond to this call and wipe 
out all the debt in one day! ' It makes us 
glad just to think of such a thing. Then 
what would the full realization do for us? 

. \Vas it ever known that a debt of $4,000 
was wiped out by our churches by. the free
will offerings of. a single .day? Come, 
let us rise up and do this very thing! Re
member, Mar 27 is. the day. Only one 
more RECORDER can reach you before that 

. time. +v.lay the spirit of consecration fiU 
our hearts; and may the very atmosphere 
of Christian gj.ving fill our churches on 
Sabbath Rally Day. ' Then the good work 
will be done.. Then our l\iissionary Board 
can go on \vith renewed courage. _. 

signed .on itsfiyleat: ·.·."May God bless the . 
man who placed this book here. Iama;_ 

-young lady- twenty.:one 'years old.: fatherle~s~ 
and motherless. Tonight this book. saved, 
me from taking ~. wrong step. . May the _. 
next reader find iri it the comfort I did." 

Recently I read of a man who, (:ompletely 
disheartened, determined' to take his .ow.n. _ . 
life, and securing 'a bottle of poison, tre~' 
paired. to a hotel wher~ he expe(:b~d to carry' 
out his purpose. .' On' entering his room he 
laid th~ poison down upon a Gideon Bible._ 
A few moments later his attention was.at~ 
tracted to .thi~ book, arid opening it hi~ . eye 
fell on one of the "prescriptions" the Gid':' 
eons had plc;tced on their card irisi<le the .. 

. cover: "I f discouraged or . in trouble read -
Psa.lm·I2I and John 14-" This he did, 
and, overcome with-sudden conviction. he 
threw~ his poison gut of the. window, .fell on 
his ~nees~nd sought and found the Sa"ior. 
He is np\v an active church worker· and a 
good dtizen.· The, Bible is. indeed· .a" 
great preacher, and through it the' Gideons:· 
are doing a blessed work .. 

. . 

Gideon's Band More than once w;hen "Playing Up" or . Weare told that, wheh 
And Their Bibles a\vay from home and in "Pldding"news is scarce, some' 

, some strange city has ·In the Newspapers daily papers instruct 
the editor been cheered by the Bible lying their correspondents to 
on the table in the room assigned him at the "play up~' sonie ··brief telegram or 
hotel. These Bibles are substantially bou'nd unimportant incident to fill out their 
and in good clear type easy to read .. They empty columns. . "Playing up" riews~ 
give one' a kind of home feeling. and when . or "padding,'" includes every. form of· 
on the inside of the front cover one sees cxa~geratin" from p'reat "scare-headings" 
the label telling who placed it there, he finds to the rewriting of the item, greatly exag':' 
himself saying from his heart; "God bless· gerating or distorting its statements. ~and 
the Gideons!" There are now more than ~iving a significance to them entirely ldif- < 

ten thousand Christian commercial travel- ferent from that ,intend~d by the' ~ri~l 
ers associated. together for the work of writer. The worst lies are said to betlitose. 
Bible. distribution in the hotels of this coun~ . having- truth for a handle' and '. falsehood' 
try_ They wear a blue button \vith a . white for a 'blade. ." _ 

'f 

pitcher and torch thereon, and' have placed The liquor people are fairly -outdoing ~11 
in ~e guest rooms ot America 305,203 fJther padders as '~xperts' in playing' up sta~ 
Bibles. . .' ., tistics and distorting facts so that they tel~ 

l\Iany testimonials have come from per- . entirely different stori~s from. thos.e told by 
sons who 'have been helped by' the Gideon the reports and tables fromwhich.they·are· .. 
Bibles. The "local Gideon Camp of Birm~ taken~.. NQ one can 10okove1"·th~,~~clip ._ 
inghain,Ala.~.now holds one of .~he.se B.ib!es~ sneets,'" sent out 'with great ~~~ding~:.:.an4', _ 
recently taken from a, hotel In that CIty, cartoons for·newspape(~·us~f w.th{)t1t~~ i • . '. 

containing . this testimony written and ing .the hand of the.padder,orthe·'evif 
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dences of playing up to deceive, in almost 
every paragraph. 

Here before me lies one of their itnpres
sive tah1.es made to sho,v a surprisingly 
large number of seizures for illicit distill
ing during a period of years in six pro
hibition States. ,By using these tables a~ 
a basis for figurin~. they certainly make a 
bad showing. But investigation brings out 

, •. the. fact that they have left out Kansas and 
North Dakota, States in which no seizures 
whatever have been made. Had these 
States with their inhabitants been counted 
in; the result would be. entirely different. 

. One has to keep a level head and a careful 
lookout ;not to be deceived by some of the 
'ltmade-up" sho\\--ings of the liquor men. 

.. 
" Prohibition "Failures" 
·Are Great BlessiQp 

In keeping with what 
has been said abqve, the 
liquor men' published 

the fact that 5,186 packages of liquor were 
imported 'into Denver, Colo.,' during the 
tionth of March. They stated that the 
value of this liquor was $50,000, and raised 

f the cry, "Prohibition does not prohibit in 
Colorado I" ~To one not familiar with all 
the facts in the case, this cry might be re
g~rded as conclusive.' The number of 
packages imported into Denver was stated 
correctly by the liquor organs, and 'the 
value given was the same as that reported 
by the public carriers; but since only a 
small part of the facts bearing on the ques
tion were published, the reasoning was 
wrong and the conclusions were false. 

Mr. G. Arthur Hanoway takes up the 
case, gives -the ,data omitted by the 
·'wets," and shows the falsity of their con

_ clusions as follows: 

Prior to January I, Denver had 465 licensed" 
saloons; not to mention the 600 places ( other 
than drug stores) which held internal revenue 
tax receipts but no corresponding city or state 

-licenses. These 5,186 importations, would be 
equivalent to II sales per month for each of the 
465 saloons, or one sale every three days. 

This '&immense" volume of business--one sale 
every three days for each of the 465 salo..ons
amounting to, ,$SO,ooo-would be equivalent to 
$108 gross receipts per month for each of the 
saloons.' Fine business! ,Some of the',saloons 
paid from $500 to $800 -monthly rentals. The 
bar in the Foster building al.one brought almost 
$700 per month'"'rent. , 

During Denver's saloon days her' liquor bill 
- - was $6 000,000 per year, or $500,000 pe~ month. 
. . Even 1£ Denver did import and ~ohsume $50,000 

worth of~ liquors during March, she saved, 
$450;000 which would have gone for booze under 
the license system. ' 

Charles]. Munz, o£ Denver, is a very prom
inent attorney with a large real estate business. He 
also acts as counsel for the Val ,Blatz Brewing 
Company. Mr. ~Iunz says, "During the last 
30 days I have examined more abstracts of title 
for prospective purchasers of residence properties 
than I did during the previous 30 months." 

- , Yea, verily, these "Prohibition failures" are 
great blessings! 

Insulting the Manhood A friend in Vvest Vir
Of West Virginia ginia encloses ,us a card 

intended, as we suppose, 
for a campaign document. It was sent .out 
bearing the signature of a '"Republican 
Candidate for United States Senator." with 
the man's picture on one end and the fol
lowing statements covering the rest of the 
card, which is headed IvIR. TAXPAYER-

. THINKr" 

I have always acted in accordance with what 
I believed to be the right; I have never hesi
tated to assert that belief publicly. I therefore 
submit for your consideration: 

First. National prohibition will diminish Fed
eral receipts $284,OOO,c;xx>.ooper annum. 

Second. The Federal Government will be 
forced to Secure the amount in some other form 
of taxation to which West Virginia will be com
pelled to contribute her' proportion. , 

Third. The assessed valuation of the, United 
States is $80,000,000,000.00; the assessed valua
tion of West Virginia is $1,204,000,000.00, or 
about one-sixtieth. 

Fourth. West Virginia~s share will be be
tween $4,000,000.00 and $5,000,000.00 each year 
in addition to what you now pay, an additional 
amoun~ equal to the proceeds of a $.45 levy; 
your rate now is $.14-

Fifth. The Virginia debt judgment of $12,
'000,000.00 and interest must be adjusted in some 
w~. 

, Sixth. Prohibition does not prohibit. 
Seventh. Prohibition makes whiskey drinkers 

out of beer drinkers.. ' 
Eighth. Prohibition makes criminals out of 

law abiding citizens. . 
Ninth. Prohibition is not a remedy for the 

abuse of liquor; the legalized, strictly regulated 
sale, in territory ascertained by local option, re
duces the abuse to a minimum. 

I re£er to mv record as a member 'of the state 
Senate, to my ideas of general legislation. When 
you are urged not to vote for me, ask yoursel f 
how much of your burden will he pay. The 
amount '\IOU nav is of no importance to anyone 
but yotl.~ I f elected to Congress, I will vote 
against national prohibition. ' 

This document is nothing less than a 
direct insult to the manhood and Christian 
integrity of the citizens in a State t~at re
cently rolled up a majority of more than 
90,000 for state-wide prohibition. ,It i~ 
insulting because it appeals only to the low
est that is in man. Moral issu,es are ig~ 
nored, and, the fact that the good people 
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, as shown by their yotes are thoroughl'y 
sick of the curse of the liquor ,. traffic IS 

set at naught. Evidently this candidate 
thinks the West Virginia ,people care more 
for doIlars and cents than for the moral 
conditions of society, the safety of their 
homes, the _ welfare of their sons and daugh
ters, and the blessings of spiritual life. 
In this he is greatly mistaken. The citi
zens of the Mountain State have seen 
enough of the rum curs~,and said so with 
unmistakable emphasis at the ballot' box. 

Some statements in the last half of this 
card are' so palpably ·untrue that every loyal 
citizen should feel insulted as to his in
telligence when a man offers them as ar
guments in soliciting votes. 'Ole trial for 
two years of state-wide prohibition has 
been too convincing for West Virginians to 
accept such statements as coming from a 
trustworthy source. I f 'we mistake' not" 
the prohibition sentiment that made West 
\Tirginja dry will see to it that the writer 
of that campaism card never has the chance 
to vote for rum as their representative in 
Congress. 

Fe4era1 Coancll 
Year Book 

The first real Y.ear Book 
of the Federal Council 
of Churches has just 

been issued. It is edited by Rev. H. K. 
Carroll, of Washin~on. D. C .. and is, full 
of information re2'arding' not only the 
Council, its commissions, and constituent 
bodies but also all other denominations and 
religious societies, brotherhoods, young 
people's movements, and t~mperance soci
eties. 1\, Social Service Year. Book has 
also been issued. The price, of each is 
fifty cents, postpaid. Of the Year Book, 
Dr. Carroll says : "The first Federal Coun
cil Year Book is not all its users will wish 

. it to' be, nor all its editor would. make it." 
I t is nevertheless a snug little volume of 
important data on religious' matters that 
will'be"convenient for'many ,vho need such 
a work. . 

" the preparedness most~eededby,"be1ie!~s;; ,., 
in the Prince ()f Peace has ~been,C()nwletely' ','. 
lost, ~~htof. ' . M~ . have ,'t1~~ :rea~~·l!te -' " 
t~achlngs 01 Jesus anght, and sQnavelilts
understood his 'words: ' "Thitiknotthat 
I 'came to send 'peace-,on the earth: Icatne, 
not to '. send peate; Qut a' sword" ' 'The~~ '_ 
swor4 ' of Jesus is riot a 'literal ,'sl\;ord,_ of. ~' 
carnal warfare; but'son;ie literalists 'ii1,these _ 
days ,lose, sight of the spiritual meaning of 
this synlbolic text, and ther~by Plake, the ' 
Prince of Peace. the champi.OD of inte'q.a~ 
tional 'strife and, bloodshed. Both sides_ 
in this ~orld-struggl~c1aim ]esusas ·the, _ . 
great Captain, of -, their embattled 'hosts:'; 
Think of it" they 'make COrist' at wat;" _ , 
against himself! ,'It~w impossible!' ,No 
mattel which side' is victorious, when the 
endcom,es' Christ must be both conqueror 
and conquered.' 

Had the whole world,. instead of multi.:. . 
plying arinies and navies and military 
schools, given' attention to the preparedness .' 
urged upon men'in the NewTestament;· 
had' all believers' in Christ properly. in.;.., ' 
terpretedhis lang11agewhen he'spoke of, 
peaoe and the 'sword, this horrible~liliuman _ 
canlage 1 could never have· come. ' .,: ,i\Il~' 
even now in America, with danger on everY ' 
side, the preparedness most n~eded is that 
of the Christian soldier, and the army that - -
,viII' be most effectiv~most sure" to make ' _ 
our ,nation , great ,and strong andtru.~.i~ 
the army of, the Lord. This is -the orily 
army that ,can insure perfect and laSting 
peace. "Wherefore take unto you,;Jb.e .. , 
whole armor of God, thatye may be -.abl,· 
to withstand in th'e' evil day, andhaviJ.lg , 
done all, to' stand.' Stand therefore~hav~' 
ing your loins, girt about withtnith, and ~ 

,having on the breastplate of _ rig~teousne~s; ,
and your, feet shod with the prepar~tion, of' 
the gospel of peace; above all, takingttte
shield of faith, wherewith ye shalL.he able 
to qttenchall th~fieryaarts, o~.the wicke~., 
And -take the helmet of ~ salvatIon, and, th~ 
sword of the· Spirit, whicq is the wor~, of " - . 
God." 1 - " - "'- - ," 

The Preparedness It seems to many that 
Most Needed' the fremied clamor for' 7heCompusionofOtrist 'Aril 0 S t interesting, 

" military and' naval pre- ' , ' '. study fora young min; 
paredness urged upon the nation by some , ister whose life is to be given tothe~wor~ 
is out of all ,proportion to the ,danger that of winning souls is ,thaf of the compas,~ion 
threatens us. The fact that a dozen na~ o.f the great' Preacher, his, model. " Often 
!ion~, prayin~ to.. the. same- GO<! and~liev~' \vill.!he ~ible_studen_t .llleet.,!it?the:'~~ 
lng In the same Chnst, are engaged In the _ P.r~SSIOJ1, ' He was: mov~, ,Wl~:_C~p~~~' 
most brutal and deadly combat the world _st~n," tn the'story), of--Chn~t~~,earthlyrpl~'7~ 
has ever kn6wrt 'is evidence in itself that ~stry.- When'Christs~:wth~:'~ultitp..des:)~s. 

.." 
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sheep without a shepherd; when miserable 
_lepers came to him; when the demoniac ap:' 
peared; when he saw the boy with a dumb 
spirit; or when he_ met the widow of N ain, 
he was "moved with compassi9n" and min
istered unto them." 

'The word compassion is from, cunt, to
gether, and patior, to suffer, and means to 
suffer 'With another. I t enables one fo put 
himself in another's place, and in tender 
sympathy to enter into another's suffering. 
It was a marked characteristic of the great 
Teacher. To be lacking in real compas
sion is a misfortune to him who would 
win men to' Christ. . 

The ever-present compassionate Christ 
left nothing undone that would enable u~ 
to be true followers of him in preaching 
the gospel. He has- anticipated every need
of the ministry, and sent the Holy Spirit 
to fill his -place in the church. Young men, 
the Spirit will soften your hea~ts and filJ 
your souls with compassion. He will 
broaden your vision and enable you to pre
sent. his message in tenderness and love. 
And, when the multitude see you "moved 
with compassion" as your Master was, their, 
souls will melt, with yours, and they wilJ 
kindly receive the message. In the 'words 
of . another, . "Your temper and style so 
softened, will silence all that is flippant 
and boisterous; and instead of your hear
ers saying, 'Almost thou makest me an in
,fidel,' they will ask you to lead them to the 
Savior's feet." - . 

. L. S. K. Affairs ' ... 

Again, how time ·flies! The year is pas
sing, Conference approaching, and we must 
soon give account of our stewardship~ How 
are, we coming on 'in L. S. K. matters? Has 
each L. S. K. joined the ranks? Has each 
of the more than thiitY--secretaries lined up 
-his state work for the year? If we are not 
already well along in these things, it is high 

. time -to get busy. r am counting on the 
. secretaries to do their state work. Of 
' coUrse you -distributed the Directories early _ 
in the Conference yeat. In addition to that 
Isuppose_the most of you sent personal 
letters to every L. S. K. 

-' - In reply to these, you should get enlist-
. ments to ~e Tenth Legion (for tithing), 

. ' the. ,Quiet .' Hour .( for 'prayer a~dBible 
, . study), .subscriptions for the· SABBATH 

-~CO~ER, and pledges for' metl\bership in 

the Home Departmept of the Sabbath 
school. _ This' is in line with the denomina
tional effort in -the churches and I think it 
_wise that our plans harmonize with these. 
So we shaH not this year, as heretofore in, 
~ances, ~eek to raise a specified sum, but 
Instead seek to get all our members to 
practice th~ Scripture plan of tithing. And 
I ask the secretaries to make their reports 
to me in this way by early July-number of 
tithers, RECORDER readers, number in Home 
Department, Sabbath school, etc., and I 
trust you will take pride in making the 
percentage as high as possible, compared 
with total membership. 

And let me urge the L. S. K's to be kind 
and generous in their responses to their 
secretary: These are only things that we 
mostly ought to do. I realize that the sec
retaries in· the States of large membership, 
\like New York, Wisconsin, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, California, etc., have guite a 
task on hand, but I trust they may success
fully accomplish it. Please get busy. 

N ow about that lift to payoff the Mis
sionary debt of some $4,000. My little 
effort to start a boom through the RE

CORDER didn't seem ·to get far, but perhaps 
it had something (?)' to do in starting the' 
Boulder Church in their contribution. Any
way, May 2;, the Sabbath Rally Day, is to 
be . used as the time for all the churches to 
rally and contribute their share. Very ap
propriate indeed. And I wish to ask all 
the L. S. K's to make their rally at the 
same time for this purpos.e. ': A number 
have already made good contributions, as 
. shown through the treasurer's reports in 
the RECORDER. l\iay we pot ask that not only 
the regular contributors, but many others 
whose names are not often seen in these 
list~, come to the rescue at this time. The 
L. S. K. share in this debt would be nearly 
$500. Let us aU, take hold and show that 
we, .. pur-pose to be second to none in' doing 
our duty. ' . 

Again may I urge the treasurers to give 
full credits for L. S. K. contributions. As 
we are assessed certain amounts for the 
different societies, we trust their annual re
ports will show our total contributions~ as 
well as our deficit, when we fail to m~et the 
assessment. L. S. K's should not forget that 
we are assessed $50 each 'for. the Sabbath 
School Board. the General Conference, 
the . Young People's Board, and· the 
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. Seminary. In reports ·in late RECORDERS I 
find numerous credits to L. S.K's,and 
other contributions. that -, should . be so 
credited but are' not. I 'find in the quar
terly report, March 31, of the Woman's 
Board, $84.50 credited to L. ~.K's (full 
credits and some" very generous gifts). 

.. In the 'tract Society's report for -the 
same quarter, I find some $55' credited to 
L. S. K's, $45 more contributed by them, 
without the credit, and $1'5 more contribut
ed through the churches of which they are 
members. ' 

.~ ',~ ~_." " 

. (Is this -in Alabama, Brother .. W.n. ,Bur.-
. dick?.) , '. . .' < .-

The L~ S. K'sare' to have an hout()n 
the Conference progrant ~t .Salem, W.Va.,' 
in August. What shall we have? . Shall 
be glad to have ~s.uggestions frpm L. S. 
K's and· their secretaries. Come now, 

. speak up.' Cordially yours, ' 
G. M. CoTTRELL, 

. Topeka, Kan., 
.. General Secretary. 

b 

> May 6,'I~ 

The L. S. K's are crediteo by the Mis
sionary Society in February, with $18, a~d 
contribute $12·50 more Without the credJ.t. C. If. WETHERBE 
In March they have $2.50 credit, pay $2.50 , 

God's Nearness 

th d· d 'b $ One of the greatest comforts that a true without e ere; It, an contn ute 25 Christian can have is the divine assurance. 
through their churches, which get the that· God is near t(» him. . Ii: is a wonder-
credit. . · . . f I 

Note some additional corr~ctions to your ful thought, if one wdl grasp It m \." U ;.. _ 
Directories since March 6. ' , ness of faith.' The Bible says that God 

Wisconsin. P. G. Larson, deceased. is everywhere present, beholding the 'eviL 
and the good.' It also says that he is es':' . . California .. Lyle E. Maxson and family pecially present with the children of his 

moved to Nebraska, Bayard or Minatore love. Noone but a true Christian can ap
(both addreSses given in RECORDER of preciate the gracious nearness of God to 
April 17). . . hini ; _ 
. Florida. Add Alfred 1. Maxson, Stuart, Although God is an invisible being, yet ~t 
Fla. is . as true as anything can be that· he 'IS, 

Michigan. Omit J. Henry Myers (not spiritually and ai;tuaIly n~er i to the be- _ 
there).. . liever than any human bemg I4D be. . ~o 

Pennsylvania.' Omit l\Irs. ]. L. Hayes, audible voice comes from God to the Chns-
deceased. AddM~s. Ida Markham, 2208 tian's ears, but gracious and most precious 
Sass~frf1s . St~eet, E~le. . thoughts come from him to. th~ believer's 

M tsSJSSJppJ. Onut Mrs. G. A. Estes, un- open heart. The nearness IS mdefinable. 
claimed. . \. The subject sof it can not explain· the' ex-

Nebraska. Add 'Mrs. ,G. G. Boehler, perience to' .others. H~ feels the bless- i' 

Archer, R. I., member North Loup <;:hurch. ed nearness as he . feels no other per~ona1 
North DakQta. Add Mr. and Mrs. Wal- nearness. There' is something about it 

ter Babcock, Francis and Eunice Babcock, which assures the Christian .that it must ~ 
all members at Grand 1\{arsh, 'Vis., except be from his Lord'. -. The heart' is made' ten-

. Francis.·' derer more spiritual, more praiseful,more 
Indiana. Di:op Mrs. May. Sandmayer.. humbie: Do-you have such experiences? 
IoWa. Cora Tarbell, deceased. . Are there not times when GOd seems toch.e I 

Wisconsin. Add Fred Hall, ,Veteran, R. especially near to' you?, ,It must be so, If 
F. D. Mr .. William E. Wrig~t, deceased .. you are a real Christian. ' . 
'Mrs. Wright, ~oved away •. Add Mrs. Tn the Bible'wesee accounts of those be::- '. 
William L. Maxson, Frederic, Polk Co. lievers who ,longed, to have God very near _ . 

. Hawaii. Drop this station. Sectetary to them. One of them er~~d out, "() my, 

. Kemp and her husband' have returned to .God, . be not ~ar from me! . Perhap~ he 
the States; present address Andover, N. Y. was In the mlds~. of :trouble. It~ay })(: .... 

Alabama. Mrs. Eva Parks, new address that professed fnends had fo~~ake~ ~~pt .. ~ 
Birmingham. -Add Mr. and'Mrs. Arthur· H1e felt lonely and sad .. But Jf he.~ew .. 
Wilson, Birmingham; Elder al1dMrs. R. S. that his Godw3:S near him, evenclo~~~~t ... 
Wilson Whitney; Mrs. Robert Butler, and' liand,hewas full of comfort.andbveIY._ 
Mr. an'd Mrs. A. T. Bottoms, Paint Post. hope; -Do you long for such nearness? c 

. -

\ 
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practice as in those earlier days? I fear not. 

First, have we, as parents, set the exam-
. pIe that we should? ' If there is a· gala 

day, a (picnic, or day of pleasure ahead, 
how eagerly have we with the children 
watched that we might have a pleasant 
day; how the children have anticipate j it 
and talked of it. If we older ones have 
not done this with the children, we have 
lost much of the joy of seeing them happy. 
Have we shown the same joy and happiness' 
in looking ahead for the .Sabbath and at
tendance on divine service and Sabbath 
school? Or has it been plainly visible on 
the face of the 'mother that it seems irk
some_togo to church? If so, we, are 
more to blame than the littIeones. 

Some Sound Teaching 
Even those who advocate the practise. 

and observance of Sunday as the sabbath 
will often -give expression to sound views 
on the relation of Christ's work to the law 

. of God when the question of the true Sab
bath is not under consideration. We are 

· glad to' note the clear statement on this sub
ject in an editorial answer'to an inquiry 
by a reader of the Sunday School Times: 
. "Jesus did· away with not one jot or one 
tittle of the Old .,Testament la\v by his 

,atonement. This he plainly declared in 
Matthew 5: 18. He came not to undo or 
to destroy the old law, but to fulfil it,-and 
tc enable us to fulfil it. For the law was 
and is GOd's law; and' God does not alter 
hi~ laws from age to age. . . . The law 
stands unchanged; but for the first time 
its full requirements were met~ in Christ. 
And when we personally and individually 
accept the restitution that Christ made for 
us, we, through him, have satisfied the law. 
If we decline to accept his restitution, the 
law must work Qut its death penalty upon 
us. ' 

Inasmuch as . Christ came to enable us 
to fulfil the la~, it may properly be said of 
those who fully ~ccept his work, "Here 
are they that keep the commandments of 
God." The great purpose of this closing 
gospel message is to emphasize this truth. 
'--Exchange. . 

. .. 

. A Mother's Preparation for the Sabbath 
, , 

· _Habits formed when 'young are usually 
lasting. 'If, as children, ·we were~trained 
-and taught by Christian parents to regard 
the ~abbath as God'~ holy day, to put aside 
all secular work, and to feel and realize 
the peace and quiet calm of the Sabbath, 

There is no more fitting way to begin 
the -day and its duties· than by attending 
the church prayer meeting. One can not 
understand the loss of this until deprived 
of it. No matter how weary we may be, 
we gain ,the sweet rest and peace that comes 
from attending to this duty and blessed 
privilege that will not be felt in any other 
way,. if we go in the sweet spirit of a 
child of God. Do you prepare the chil
dren and say, "Go," or cheerfully say, 
"Come, let's go"? ,The· small numbers 
usually found in the meetings give evidence 
of lack of interest and also of forgetful
ness on the part of many who, a few short 
months ago, made earnest promises to do 
all they could in the service of the Mas-

, ter. The mother's words, so often' spoken, 
"I am so tired and the work is not done; 
I can not attend church today," make 
trivial, excuses by the children seem real 
and valid ones and they, too, stay away, 
spending the time in many questionable 
ways. The consciences which at first 
troubled them are hushed now and they say, 
"Mother does so." How Quickly they ail, 
parent and children, get cold and careless. 
Where rests the blame? Most assuredly 
with ~e mother.-Mrs. G. Taylor Broum. 

· we were very fortunate indeed. But if we The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; 
have been used to the rush and bustle of because the Lord hath anointed me to 
life with every day alike, we have a much preach' good tidings unto the meek; he hath 
harde1" lesson to learn as we grow older. sent· me to bind up the broken hearted, to 

,We become' fixed 'in' our habits whether , proclaim liberty to the captives, and the 
they are good or bad~' Hpw well do I re- opening of the prison to them that are 

. ~erilber· t?~ . words ·o! my sai~ted mother, bound; to proclaim the a~c~ptable year of 
. Come, gt~ls, put aSIde the work., as the the Lord, and the day of vengeance of our 
Sabba~ WIll soon· be he!e-; le,t it find-,you God; to comfort all that mourn. Isa.· 61: 
~eady. Have we of thIS age kept up this . 1-2. . 
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Dear Teilder Day' \,; outo£ her laSt year's clothes, ottlie' 
The Story of a Daughter'; Love' for, her ~/ other twins' things had come out of the.summerc. 

.Emmeline Thayer, alone' at last, allowed chest .so· ~aded 'and impossjble~.or:: fa,t~ier's ... 
her overburdened heart the solace of a shirts so needed. replenishing., EmlD~1.lt1e· 
groan. All day, how she had wanted to had sat long days and patiently stitChed,> . 
groan, but had only softly sighed! No 'one missing Mother's quiet presence with her, 
could hear her sigh. - and Motp,er's \yilling· help. . Sbe:had 

It . was so very near now, the day Em- stitched so much and tbought ,so much,~d 
meline dreaded-the dear, tender day. missed so much that a: curious sense' of ... 

"HOw can 1 bear it without Mother?" being set apart from, the· rest of .. the .. 
she thought. For on the last dear, tender family had. crept over her.She~ felfalittle
day Mother had been there.· They had unappreciated, a little bitter--':soul-tuckered
gone to church together, Mother and Em- as well as body-tuckered. 
meline, and listened toge~er to the beauti-' Last .·May had' been the· first time' the _ 
ful .things that the minister said -about little town· of Purdy· .' had celebrated' a 
mothers.. Emmeline,. this middle-aged, 
careworn mother herself, had slid a gloved Mother's Day;~-ithad been a beautiful little'. 

, 'hand under the hymn book and squeezed innovation upon the old-fashioned Sundays, 
Mother's thin old hand. and every ,one had loved it. Every one had 

"I'm so glad I squeezed! I'm so glad tri.ed to keep Mother's Day-dear, tender. 
I squeezed!" sobbed Emmeline in tire se- day. Emmeline herself had worn I a gay
curity of this quiet room. Squeezing had little geranium blossom for Motlu~r. But.
never come easy to her, nor to Mother-, nor this May woulq. be very different. 
to any of their race. They loved, but loved "I shall have to wear a white one," she . 
siIent!y-. a fierce. inward flame. . ,whispered.' "White. for dead Dlother~h, 

Thinking of It now Emmehne Thayer ~,how can I ,wear white.!" How could : she .. 
could not understand that warm lit~e im- sit ;ther,e in the pew,. where ·she ha~ 
pulse that ~ad come to her to squeeze, but squeezed Mother's, hand and Mother had· 
sh~ felt still-:-she would always feel-the . squeezed back? , 
faInt· answenng pressure. Mother had "Darthea Cob}:)'s mo~er will· be, hvo' 
squeezed back! After eleven lonely seats ahead, and the little Keith children's·' 
months it was a comfort to remember that. grandmother across the aisle-they can all '._ 

"She knew I loved her--she knew-she wear red, ted flowers'! I shall feel like stop
knew! But, .oh, why di~n't I tell her so- ping them when ·they go ~past me and ". 
in words, '1 love you, mother?' Why didn't whispering 'Say,·"I love you!" Don't put .. 
I say it a dozen times a day? 1· felt it a it off till you get hom~now, now!, Whis- -~ . 
dozen times! . I lost so many chances I~' per it now!'." '. ~ .. . . . . 

Emmeline sat down suddeniy on the ~ide Emmeline got up' fr~m EliZabeth Anna's 
of Elizabeth Anna's bed that she had been'bed and continued her work. Resolu~ely 
turning and .tossing. It was as though a she turned the key upon-those interrupting 
tremulous old hand gently pressed her m~sings,· but all the while she' was . COD

down. Mother seemed in the room. Moth- . scious of the throbbing ache behind the 
'er seemed saying: "There, there, Emmy,. Iittlelocked door of her heart.. .. , . 
don't -fret. I knew aU the time you loved The· daughter ~in bUrsf in upon her, . 
me. Sit still an' rest a minute now. You're breathing wrath: .,.. 
tuckered out." "Make -Jerry ·stop vaccinating my .doll r -

y. es, she' was tuckered out. But it was I can't make hitri. He keeps right on. . 
more than .a. weariness of body-her soul She's bleedi~g~Lall ,her sawdust· out. An' 
was tuckered out. Life had dragged for Sarah's crying like .everythi~g because ',he 
many w~e~s. There h~d heen ~ic~ess it;l says, he's going to" vaccin~te her., . He's~he 
the family-the son twm and little Sarah meanest boy!". \ . ,', ..... ',' .!. 

and their father, one at a time. She ought Little Sarah hurst in,·.wailing with,f~r. 
to be th~ful it had been one at a time. 'Elizabeth Anna ·appe~ed. to . add, to i'thed.jti~ ... 
Then the spring sewing had kept on and on! . while upward {rotn i somecitlinaty'·~~9ti ';~ , 
T~ere had never been. a spr. ing .when fioated.thecalm, cl.ear: re.·port()\ ... ~enthi1 .. :.~ .. I,~; ..•.• 
Ehzabeth Anna had shot up so, and dow~ the maid::;. ..' ... .... ~ .. ..., '::. .., .. 

,: . -:. . ....., . .' . . .'~'", .. 
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"The custard is scorched an' there ain't to get ready for church. If she could be 
no more aigs." , spared' just today, just this dear, tender 

The, business of life closed in upon Em- day- If she need not listen to the minis
melin¢ Thayer. She must hide the kev of ter say beautiful things about mothers-

-l 'that little locked-up room. J. "I'll get the. family off and if there isn't 
.On Sunday morning the usual bustle and time for me to get ready, it won't be wicked 

hurry of getting ready for church ensued. to stay ·at honle if there isn't time." 
Where were the go1d studs. for Father's' But the Thayels always went to church, 
clean 'shirt? It did seem as if people might and she was half a Thayer. Then she 
let those' studs alone-oh, was that where. might stay at home half the Sundays! 
they were! But he couldn't put on the 
new shirt till he shaved-were those twins Emmeline Thayer's sense of humor was 
going to stay in the bathroom all day? never wholly stifled. 
F th th John Thayer bustled out to the barn in 

a er was e sweetest tempered of men his shirt sleeves and bareheaded. The brisk 
on ordinary occasions, but ~is was un- little . May breeze stirred what Elizabeth 
ordinary. It was late, and Old Hundred Anna called his scalp lock, which was thin 
was lame and would limp all the way to d 1 H h d Old H d d d 

,to church. You, couldn't hurr_v a limping an ong. e amesse un re an 
led him round to the piazza steps. 

horse. The minister always began terribly , "Come, folks !" John Thayer called. 
on time-would somebody oust out those "N 0 time - to waste. We don't want . to 
twins or get the shaving dish and brush? break the family record for being on time. 

The twins were in no hurry. Something Jerry, tell Mother she'll have -to be spry." 
~~citing and, mysterious occupied them . But Jerry was too busy to hear and 
more than polishing of small hands and Mother went unwarned. Jerry and the 

,faces. They were whispering. daughter twin, were holding a whispered 
. ''Yes, 1 shall too, with a safety pin !" consultation; there ,vas certainly mystery 

" ~'It'll.show." " in the air. Elizabeth Anna and small, 
- . "Let it! I ain't going to have mine placid Sarah had their own secrets down 
drop off, right in the middle 0' church !" by the pansy bed. Elizabeth' Anna's 

"Sh! can't 'Yo~? 'bizabethanny said to brisk young voice reached John Thayer. 
h· Y' I' . Y , th f "! lsper.... es m, mcomlng out. es m, "'PH carry Father's; that's e sa est 

I'm washed. What? N -0, not behind my way. Thing~ don't stick to Father very 
'ears. ' Nobody'll look behind-_ yes'm,'well. A,n', besides, Old Hundred's a 

, ,yes'm, I will." . ..... dreadful j oggler. Sh, can't you, Sarah?" 
-"Elizabeth Anna, will. you see if you when only Elizabeth Anna needed sh-ing. 

can _find Sarah's other best shoe? We've ,Little Sarah was only swaying silently on 
looked and looked-" her stout-shod; little feet. 

"I . 'member! It's_ out in . the garden .Emmeline came to the door, still in her 
somewhere. We . threwed it after Mi- 'neat and faded wrapper. 

., -nette." 
"Minette? .Threw it after-" 

, "She ,was ma'id. -. We. ma'id her to Ag-
'gie Cobb's -husban' dolly. .An' 'Lizabeth-
~y said to ~row ~ n91d shoe-" , 
- - "That was your new 'one. . Go. and get 
it this minute! Here, put your slipper on." 
"Emmi~, if I don't get my razor-" ' 

"Children, children, come out instantly !'/' 
. ~ -" 'Thout our ears-:-" , . 

"'Thoutyour ears," laughed EmmeHne 
Thayer in spite. of herself. ' There was no 
longer time for little ears-they must trust 

: to kind' fortune that' no one looked behind. 
. ~~t:e" w~s only· tiine- to hurry-scurry little 
, . and, big· into Sunday· garments~ A sudden 
-prescienc~ of deliveran~e ca1.l1'e to Emmeline 
Thayer-perhaps _ there was no time' for her 

"N 0, I'm not ready. you mustn't wait, 
John. I've' had such a delaying time! 
Jerry's collar wouldn't fastt!n-. those stiff 
collars are perfectly maddening on wiggling 
boys! I'm thankful he only has to wear 
'em Sundays. . And I found a button off 
Sarah at the last minute, and Elizabeth 
Anna's hat elastic was nothing but a string. 
You drive right Along, aU of you, and I can 
ride down ,vith the Cobbs .. They're always 
. a little mite late, and their back seat holds' 
three. It's the roomiest back seat- Go 
right along, Father; please go right along!" 

She meant to be, quite honest with her-
. self. She meant to get "ready i£ she could. 
Not only the Thayers but the Coopers-she 
was a whole Cooper-were a churchgoing 
'race. . Habit, and inclination, as well;' drew 

J 
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Emmeline churchward. It was only today, net, found gloves and handkerchief: She'" ' . 
just today- could not hurry' fastenotigh' now. ,'Het~-

She watched the family surrey disappear fingers fumbled witheagerness~ ~ . ., 
do\vn the road, a sunny cloud of dust be- . There was a short 'cut ... througlt, 
hind it. The dust spirals seemed to limp the fields;, she would take tlieshQrti

. _ '.' . 

too, with Old Hundred. . cut.' It ran through. the littlecem~: 
"They can get along without me," tery. and on across . more fields,' across 

thought Emmeline. She did not mean the a comer of pasture, a bit of woods~to,the
dust spirals. "They won't miss me any," little white' church. The Coopers were 3. i 

though honesty compelled her to remember fast-~alking. race. . Grandfather Cooper I 

that thet; had all called to her as they 'rode had tramped his ten miles at seventy,and~' 
away: ' Hurray, Mother. Don't be late." at a splendid. Clip. '. Emmeline was glad she-

"Don't· step to button the top huttons 0' was related to ·Grandfather 'Cooper.·" S~, 
your boots," Eli~aheth Anna h'a~ called. fairly sped along. . . 
"Bring the buttoner. Your haIr looks A~ the cemetery she made ~ swift Jittle 
good enough-don't stop'n comb it." turnIng to Motlier's spot. . . ,... . ' 

"The Cobb's be.along in ten minutes, Em-, "l'111wearing the little \vhj.te flower for 
mie. 'Don't miss 'em." you, dear," ~he' whispered. I "I'm going' 

. She turned back into the house and con- down to show them' all." . , 
scientiously hurried, but some weight in her She was after all not very late. A thin 
heart loaded down her fingers; they moved' thread of wQfslllpers was still passing in at 
heavily. ,She fumbled buttons and pins. the open doors, though the soft drone of the: ;I'. 

Unreasoning tears got in the way of her organ greeted their ears. ,Emmeline' joined' .' 
vision. Emmeline. was undeniably de- the thin' thread. She walked noiselessly-up . 
pressed. Life seemed to stretch away £ro~ the aisle tQward Father's waving scalp-lock~. 
. her-a lonely road. Mother was dead and Quietly she slipped in beside him.· ~ ,. '~ 
John and the children had ridden blithely The organ~drone ceased.- . '. The -minister .. ' 
away without her, down the church road. was ;on his feet. . A little white flower was ' 

"Emmeline Thayer, you sent 'em away' in the minister's buttonhole. It was a.'beau-' 
without you! Are you trying to get up !iful and impressive little service. . On all 
a-a scandal? Put on your bonnet! ~ Get the listening faces _seemed to settle do~n.' a· 
your gloves out of that drawer! The curious tendemess--on yo~ng faces and 
Cobbs- rugged old fac,es. The minister's voice ~ 

The Cobbs were going by the ·house. 'was tender. .i 

Lemuel Cobb was whipping up his horse. ; Emmeline Thayer, in her .place b~side' , 
It was too late to ride to church with th~ . Father~ sat verys~ill, her wet eyes· fixed, on' -
Cobbs. In spite of herself Emmeline re- the crossed hands in her lap.' Tearsdrop-. 

. joiced.Fate had settled :her little prob-' ped down occasionally, .unrestra~ned.N()t. ' . 
Iem. . She put away her bonnet and slowly once had Emmeline looked. up.; 'll;er< - - . 
drew off her black ~ress. She would put thoughts were of Mother-' the one mot\ler 
on her second-best and slip across the field the minister seemed, speaking of. WIlen' 
to the little cemetery and spend the tnom- he spoke of patience and sem<;e and sweet, . 
ing with Mother. She woul? take a bu~ch. example, it was of Mother he spoke. When _ 
of geraniums-scarlet ones, pInk ones, white., he mentioned, the· little . children round a· 
White flowers reminded Emmeline Thayer. mother's knee, th~y 'were he~s..~lf ~nd~e. 
Suddei11y a new ~h6?ght darted wou~d- long-ago sis~ers and brothers. It was a -
ingly through her braIn-was she denYIng sermon about Mother~ " 
Mother before the world? People wore Suddenly Emmelinewasaw~enedto her:-
a white rose, a white geranium, in their. immediate ·surroundings, for suddenly' a 
buttonholes today to do honor· to a dear, wonderful thing happened. A',little . voice , 
dead mother. Dh, Mother was a dear whispered, "t ~ove you!" in her ear. 'S~e. 
dead . mother! Was she failing· to do found herself looking down into an adoring .• 
Mother honor? before them', all~to. show, little face--:-the daughter twin's little.£a¢e. 
she remembered· and hQJ10red and loved? "I love you I"~ whispered EliZabeth Anna-
She .had not th01.!g~~ .~( i~ !ike that. But. across the daugh~er- twin's. ~e~d., She 
wasn't she failing to do Mother .honor? turned,the other"stde'and found,ltttle Sarah 

Swiftly, very swiftly,. Emmeline put on 10v1ngher~ S~e knew -by the soft: ~tt1e .. ; -
the best black dress agatn, put- on the bon- ~hining in Sarah's eyes. .{\cross the chl1d~s. 
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.. IllpsuddeD1y reached a big brown ("hand and The Dymrr Soldier 
···sq .. eezed! . It was the· big brown. hand of' M. E. H. EVJ£IlETT 

.. John. . John loved ~er .... It was o! .her, . Alone he lies on the cold damp moss, 
. ~, .. they wer,e all thlnl{1ng as the mlntster Undemeath !1 forest tree 
talked. . She was a mother too. It had not.. That· cr~ns him a tender lullaby 
occurred to Emmeline that it· was also her From ds d~rk gr~«:n canopy .. 
. .' .' . The moon sads smIllDg away In the blue 
day-her dear, teI!-d~r day. . As if there were naught but peace; 
...• ·Thoughts mulbphed In -her bra1!l and But the great guns out in the open roar 
tears. in her eyes. The feel of John s good As though war could never cease. 
tight squeeze and the sound of that little 
"I love you I" took up all. the room of the 
world. ' There· was no minister preaching, 

. . no congregation listening with tender faces 
-there was' just love, just love in the 
world. " 

A sense of buoyaricy and regeneration 
swept over Emmeline Thayer. -She ,vas 
no. longer discouraged, nor lonely, nor- bit- j 

ter. Warm blood coursed Grandfather-
Cooper-wise through her veins, 'Yent tramp
ing l,!stily through. Things she could do 
for J ohri and the. children occurred to her 
mind iIi a stream of things. She· laughed 
in "her heart as she" pictured herself. rolling. 

- up her Sunday' sleeves to begin at once
now! She longed. fo, a kneading boa~d . 
and a cooky cutter. . . . . 
.' Then the next wonderful thing-oh, the 
wond~rful thing! . It suddenly dawned 
upon' Emmeline Thayer that all' her little. 

. t row beside her' were wearing gay flowers 
I . for . her.. Gay~bright flowers for living 
mothers~ She was a living mother. .. They 
were honoring her. 

The children' s faces broke into smiles 
' kt her notice of their decorations. 

•. "It was a 'segret," whispered the daugh
ter twin. "We never let you know, 'Liza
bethanny brung Father's pansies a~:,. p~n
ned~ 'em on down here. I love you!· whls-
peredthe little. daughter twin. . 

"Oh •. little daughter _and little son twins! 
Oh; .. 'Lizabethannies and small sweet 
Sarahs! Oh, Johns I"~ 'Emmeline reached 
blindly,for the big brown hand again. 

. All . the room. of the' world was full of 
·-loye.-A"nie Hamilt011, Donnell, in Farm 

.! . anll: Fireside, M fly 6, 1916. I' 

He crept away from the lines at dawn 
To seek out a place to, die, 

And,. lost "forever to human ken, 
He feels that the end is nigh. 

A cottage he sees on the Dnieper's bank,_ . 
. And the Dnieper leagues away!-
Where a. Woman sits at her spinning wheel 

Who thinks of him an the day. 

Great branches sway in the evening wind 
Till the. moonlight floods the air, 

The sky looks down like her sweet blue " eyes 
And the light is her yellow, hair; '. 

Three children, ranged on a wooden bench, 
Watch every turn of her thread. 

"Come, Carl a~d. Hulda and . good little Max," 
He calls to them, "go to bed." 

Now the great guns roar their menace and rage 
Till the black smoke hides the sky. . 

"Be kind, most merciful One," he cries, 
"And teach me the way to die." 

His head lies heavy on earth's kind breast, 
From his lips his last words creep: 

"Come, Carl and H uldaand good little Max, 
Kiss mother and go to sleep." 
April, 1916. 

The "sleeping siCkness," so prevalent In 
parts of Africa, is caused by the sting of 
the tse-tse fly. " The editor of the Standard 
suggests that' t~ere ~r~ ~~u~h pews where 
the tse-tse fly IS operating. He: also ex
presses fear that it' maY·be laying its eggs 
in the velvet book~rest 4()f the pulpit. In 
that- connection, a' correspondent tells that 
Mr. Beecher, once being as~ed, "What 
would you do, Mr. Beecher, if, while you 
were preaching, Some, one got asleep in 
YOur congregation?" promptly ·replied, "I 
have a· stan~in:g agreement witI:t the sexton 
of my church that, if he sees any one asl~ep, 
he will 'come at Once to the pulpit 'an'~ '~ake 

The funds of missionary societies de
. ~ndnot so i,Duch on· the condition. of men's 

. Pt,trses, as on the state ()f theit: souls.-Mis
',sitina,., Intelligence,.. 

--" - Let thy child's· first-lesson be obedience, 
.' ,'- '~d-~the .second may be wha,t ~hou wilt;
. "'4,flilfltic.M OftthlY..· 

. me up." There may 'still be clitirc!tes 
where there is need of. such understandtng 
between the pastor 'and the janitor. The 
tse-tse fly may,' in others, get its encour
agement exclusively in the. pew~.-Baptist 
. C ommonwealtl,l. .. . ) 

~ .. 

Weak Christians" are:, af.raid ·of. " the 
shadow:' of thecross.~ Thomas Brooks . 

. . Battle, , jt"eeICl:~'~~&~~:';W'lSi~;'ort~lt}< .t~}F'~aIItO~t~i~~~;' 
'W~j9jS<·;'-.: ,. ..=~,:st a,tt ere,:ach ,tblrOUrhl,/.~';tbe:;~~;~t.fi(lii'«~~~;\:-c; 1b._=_ ........ ~ ... ~I1111 ............... '. verttisfbrethren~ 

. Hast thou 'plenty?Then ~joice; , 
Rejoice . and fr~ely· s~re.·. '. 

Hast thou scanty store ?E'en .then 
'A little thou . canSt spare .. 
And hast: thou only' bit or crumb, . 

. A donor yet thou mayst become, .' . 
Since~morsel. from thy lessor least 
For bird or Insect maketh feast. 

. '. 
Be the' portion small or great, 
The. loving, generous heart 
Will always find it large enough. . . . 

To 'give away a part. . 
-From the N (Jrwegian, by Emile Poulson . . ' 

The. National Missionary Congress 

.ersc Wh9 ·,.C ':0' ht1:eo1I1S1v c.'!;tO()(h trtlDe'·;',eIl1nll.~f?:[;;;i; 
and 'at; the.. . . . .'. ,,:.,; ....... A ~"''Ir., 

. mitted to:thtf'lower' ll00~·tho~: ' ' .. 'J"~"'", 
delegates~ana,'~d; ~how\ ,e. \ v' ... jrc:· ~. eF:I.Gee~, 
or· buttOJli:1isually, on the>laprel:.. .' .. ··tbe~'i;mlatl; 
They clo~dth~,~oors,. .... . •.• ,. 

. They ·.gave : those o£us·who ~were. '. . 
to be thicK. ·of hearipmgooo ; fton~ ~;seats~i 
They'admitted to, th~.~'pIatf<?rin/ onlYlthc:>s~' . 

. who had a· bumingrj1essage~< ]. fell ~,lOfe( . 
with the usher ·boys.:.;I~:w()1ldered ~ho.tbey> 
were· and'.: where:lhey~, came ", fto~r;~'l,SCl~,~ .' ... ' 
they were :'the cream.~f, young.J~fe .. ~::-The,," 
last-night of the; meeting _they were: called ~ ... 
to the platform and we were told ~ey:~~e,. 
Student VolUnteers. ~;·'·Whjl~. theYstQ(;l<r·UJ., ~. 
litii, the male qtHirt,et -sallg~·"Spee~.*w.~Y~:';~ ~ 

SECRETARY E. B." SA.UNDERS, We coUld not see theooysf,or ~;;at ... 
Nearly' thirteen hundred rugen, delegates ' least I couIdhardly.ThlsisMt;i 4Jk:>, 

to this remarkable missionary meeting, met These 'young ~eI1"." at~ :,Sabl>ath~~ec!~t:s'~" 
in Memorial Continental Hall, at Wash- from the homes 'of:burAdventist'b(~tlir~k' . ' .• ' 
l'ngton D C on Wednesday April 26 at The male quartet' :w~:· tine~' :;Th~~w.er~~~:.- '.', 
7.30 p: m·. 'For four days';e list~ned to a" of:'them-' Y. M~.:·C~ A~;:s~cfetane~rad!l~:_-' 
men who. had be'en' set on fire WIth the Ppa~ clJrgym~n. rtrey sang.- at' ~x~ry'~~~f .," 

"I ( 1 • p" .od"' Wif ... 't'-""~t !:~t~f f~f:w~~~n~erv~~e ~~o~ei~f I,:::::; ~:~~ ~~fo~J::';e :.~ :~tb-es~«~ . " .. 
tenere Mrs. ': Wilsbti with·~ anotH~c;la(fy· ~?~ perched the American eagle, and above cupied a private ~:i" iloovei','{)t!' 1lI~ . 

hung the flag, the Stars and Stripes. Above . . :, .'~.., ~:.' . .; 'urvited:/tu5!he .. , 
'd f th day,. at.2 p.m~, we were.,. .,,',.' .... , .. . our heads, on three SI es 0 e room, White House to ~e haridS'w;.dt~~:~ 

. hung the fiagsofother countries. The· ident. He is ,iI,ri'adeptat this: .;j.!(Ii~iJ$;~at ..... 
meeting was world-wide in its spirit, and man other things. ' 'J' :~~' ... ':;>~i~'.::~., 
partly in representatives. N c:arly every 11 every· . church ". in OUF. d~iHlm}~tJ.9!t 
State was represented, and vart~us coun- could have. haq a ·representative 111

c

Jhj$ 
tries and islands. , meefing, to carry hot.n¢fi~e ft:()~,. ()~'9!e~:-: ". . 

In'mostcases the speakers ~ame .from the tar, I would he theh~pple~tma~ liYmg,lt.< ' 
wonderful campaign, just 4elosed, made seems to me. . It would make,oi:us·ClD,.- _. . •... 
during the past year by the Laymen's. Mis- other. people. . What lllatter~ ~ QUr ;.e~u~~;;'· ~~'.' . 
sionary Movement. Sev~nty red-hot ~~n~ tion our fine 'homes and· bustness . abiltty, ·It. 
ventions have been 'held In as' many Clties they .. are, not' copse~~ted;to . ~~ .~Mfe~of'" 
scattered through the United States .. The God and --of otir ·fellow.;.men.' " .. ' .. ' .' ........ '. 
delegAtes in most. cases' r~pr~s~nted the va~ . There' were· three . sessions · each>d~y·.()f·_.· .' 
rious societies engaged In thiS and other about "two" hours each~ . Usually·three.~.to':-- .' 
gospel wo~k. In ·adq.ition to these \\7ere re~ four. men spoke at each sess~on. _ Be~~~, " ,; 
turned 'missionaries and, Student Volun- the addresses· (usually' of. about .. 3~. ~~~ . '. 
teers. Eldet Main, of Alfre~~ and~ ~y'self ' ut~s) '~~e ;quartef s~~~ or.a ,:mt~~~o~~'.> .. 
. wereappointed to' represent the .Mlssl{)n~ hymp was 1Dad,~ ~; ~orus :o~ .t~~er;~~?:~~Y1 >' .. 
ary SoCiety. '.Elder W. C. W4ltford, as' the conductor; who often saId, No'll! Sf,ft9 
member of the International Sunday School with your heart, not ~ith your' lips." - :' '.- ., 
Committee 'was there" and" Brother Paul . The generate se~ta.ry.~ ofthisi~:L,~. ·.;'·¥ttltc:n: 
Burdick . ~f Alfred a'Studen~ Volunteer. Moveinent isone:'()i-iour'.. . ....• "; •.. ", .!U~~~ 
This ·ma'de.four Se~el1thbay J3aptistdel~7" b6ys,William.:B:~::M~ler.):He 
~:!~S, ~fJ~~T:n::.e of~!§~~~~:~~t .. Fmarifi!fjt~~~tto~~!lHe: is !a' ~nlri!::~nm. 
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bittation of ,spiritual power and the ability 
to organize men for service along spiritual 
lines. >. He could never have shook my 
·hartd so cordially and said,' "I am glad to 
see you," ashe did, if he had not had in his 
heart.~ warm place for his old friends who 

l my hair, and say to' mamma: .' "Sis lane, 
dis chile too white to run about in the sun' 
bareheaded." The 'white people would, 
urge'my mother to bind me to them,saying 
that I would make a smart little nigger. 

differed with him on the Sabbath question. 
I must close before I reaCh th~latter part' 

of the menu which we had at this spiritual 
·fea~t. I hope to write of the goo"d things 
we ,enjoyed. The sad part of it to me 
was" so few of my people were there to re
ceive ~ the spiritual help we so much ,need. 
It is our great lack. And now I pray that 

At night (I slept in the bed with my par
ents, at the foot), I heard mamma tell papa 
that she would work, her fingers off before . 
she would bind me to anybody. "Be
cause," said she, "Viney is just like Miss 
Joe, and Miss Joe was Massa Felix's smart
est child. She graduated, before she was 
twenty, then came home and married rith. 
Who knows but Viney will do the same ?" 
Thinking that mamma talked' as if she was 
glad I wasn't black, I began to be glad, too. 

our ,business men and officers will attend 
the . conferences to be h~ld in this country 
again the coming year. More later. 

According to 13ishop Kinsolving, the 
evangelical' missionary in Brazil, "The 
black man in our' South has made more 
progress' in the last fifty years than Latin
America has made in four centuries." The 
black man has been under Protestant' in
fluence; Latin-America under Catholic. 
Bishop Kinsolving also says that there is_ 
no divorce among the South and Central 

.... Am~ricans. He then gives his reason as 
follows: . ','It is true; there is no divorce, 
for the simple reason that there is no need, 
fot it; nothing in law or' custom or social 
sentiment forbids any husband from having 

.. just as ~any families as he pleases." He 
also affirms that where a 'Protestant church 
is started, improvement in social ideals be
comes visible.· Romanism itself begins 
quickly to take on a new complexion. 
''Wherever one of our churches is planted," 
says the Bishop, "a new moral atmosphere 

. prevails, and the priest himself begins to 
live a purer life.'~Baptist Commonwealth. 

The Colored Women of the South* 
Of all the recollections of early childho09 

< none have so indelibly stamped themselves 
upon my memory as the desire to become 
what· myoId aunt called a Christian, to be 
a t~acher, and to solve the mystery which 
~de my face so different from my play
mates that :they would call me "yeller."· I 

. could not quite tell· whether to be yellow 
. \V:Cl$Cl thing~ to be liked or disliked: Mam

.. ~~& rela1ives seemed proud of me. Aunt 
~Selli~ would take me on her lap, smooth 
,"'-,/·:paper prepared by one of their nutpber for 

.. the. 'Woman~s Baptist Home Mission'SociEtty. 

• 

One Sunday my cousins came, of whom 
I had many. After our breakfast of meal, 
coffee, and bread, we were permitted to go 
off to spend the day in play, mamma cau
tioning us to go to the walnut tree on the 
top of the mountain so as not to get hun
gry. \Ve had not gone far \vhen to my 
grief Cousin Luke cried out, "Let's run 
from dis little yeller thing. We don't want 
her wid us. When de sun shines on her, 
she looks so yeller it makes me sick." Left 
alone in the deep, dark woods because of 
my color, I felt convinced that of all things 
there was nothing worse than to be yeIIow. 
I wept till my eyes were as briny as salt 0 

pork. "Miss Joe-Massa Felix. What 
was mamma talking about? Am I mam
ma's child?" I thought of these things till 
I doubted whether I was anybody's child. 
Being hungry, and not knowing where the 
walnut tree was, I returned home, and 
when mamma knew it all, she said the chil
dren should be whipped, I should have a 
good dinner and a long trip with her, next 
day. 

. Monday morning, a glimpse at a sheet 
of paper told me that our trip was to Miss 
Mildred's, three miles away, where mamma 
had her letters written. "Mamma," I said, 
"don't go way up there just for that. Let 
me write your letter.." I had seen Miss 
Mildred take a book, put a sheet of paper 
on it, then with the pen run back and forth 
across it; and I was sure I could do the 
same. But she said, "No, Viney, you 
can't write. It takes. grown people to 
write." "Then," said I, "why don't you 
write your letter, mamma?" (My mother 
was a great, tall woman, weighing two hun
dred and ten pounds. I thought if any:" 
'body was grown she was.) , 
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; As we traveled those three mtIes I heard 
for the first time in my life the . story of 
slavery. My mother gave ·me her· own 
sad history, telling me how, when she was 
eighteen, she overheard her master say that 
she must be sold to pay for the new farm; 
how through the downpouring rain she 
walked ten miles the following night to bid 
farewell to her sister, and the next rriorning . 
was told that she must be ready for the 
sale-block at ten o'clock. Then naming the 
state capital, she said she despised it be-' 
cause there she was earNed. and put in the 
sale-house, and sold to be carried hundreds 
of miles to the cotton 'plantations. "Viney, 
'twas your father that bought me. He 
paid two thousand dollars to get me." 

After this strange conversation I no 
longer wondered why I was not black, but 
I did wonder \vhy God permitted me to be 
born. "Viney, however ·anxious I might 
have been to Jearn, I could not have done 
so. Books were closed to me; but it will , 
not be so with you. Soon there ,vilI be 
schools, and you can learn. Then yo~ can 
write mamma's letters." ,Only a chIld I 
was, but it seemed that my heart \vould 
.burst with desire to teach my· people who 
had been so downtrodden; and from the 
depth of my heart came . the response: 
"Mamma, I won't only wr.ite your letters, 
but I'll teach all my people to read and 
write for, themselves." 

:~;~r.~M~i~i~li~.t?~;: 
. :!or:ePfuK~~~1e~~ti!~.h,~a~;m~a.\?· 
she; "I'd like .to·hayeithe.Jittle·gargo".Wi~~· 
me." '. Miss 1{ildredeyedme ,all Qver,pitn. 
said my clothes ~ere too poot." , ,1r~tt1e,D:t';':~_c 
her how eager I waS to tell . thetn'.~at~y .. 
dress was· just ,made;' but . marilln~liad .. 
taitghtme thatch~ldren ·s~?ltldk~~ti.y _ 
when old people' were talking. S()'l~l~l 
nothing, and was glad·:, I did, . {or MissMil~ 
dred said she would make mea .riewdiess . 
and have me ready; I .~upposenow:th~t,. :" 
they were thinking ofthe.quaJitJ: 0f.mY·:.·':""~~ 
dress, it being Jl1ade of.anolq, thlCk,J>ag. _ ".}~ 
Wheti the Sabbathcanie.I dte~sed myhait "~\;i; 
in front of the mirror till it looked beau;... ',:':.~ 
tifnl, I thought. It did not ,hangdowl'l''-' '}i::~ 
but it hung out~ .and . that .pleased· :me~.~·< 
Dressed in my new· pink calico, at the.· gat~" .. .:'. ,.:,~ 
I stood and watched" for Aunt Milley~.. »:!f 
Presently·' down the, mountain sh~.· c~e,; . ./,;, 
"Whar is:' your bonnet,···· c~i1e?"'Bol(n~t. ~.'q~ 
I ba.d not once thought of;. I -did. not wear j . '~ ~!": 
any! at 'home. ButA~t~iney .1cnew jusf, .;:~:~ 
how to tplan, and. saId:.' 'MlssMll~red, d~~· . ,.:;1: 
tie ;yourhankcher under' .. bet C~l1H." SO . 
the handkerchief, doubled. three-!=omer~, 
was ti~d under my, chin, and we. were o~ to, 
themeetiitg. . There . was no realchurCh~ 
The colored people had bought a piece of, .: 
ground on which they were· going .. (0 ~till«f' ." 
a church. The trees had ,been . feJled~ . and " .. ' 
on these we sat. The m~etillg·began~ •....... 'J1i~. 
people rose'for sin~g. \ 9tildre~·ar~imj~. 
tative. I rose too. . Aunt ·Milley'.S'h~J,ld . .. . '.{ . : 
forced me down. . . I"··. i, 

[J\f y people hav:e.· theii- pec.tdiari~~ ........ In . 
many of the churches, to ,thiS day, ,anun~ . 
converted person, is allo\Ved·· to ,st~d ::only . 
when the benedict\on is beingpron01mc~.]'h 

Little did I know of the grea~ness of the 
world,' and the many people therein. . I 
had been brought up betWeen two moun
tains. To me this hollo\v was' the world, 
and those I called cousin. uncle or aUnt; 
all the people. I knew' nothing of the 
many islands of the sea, and the masses of 
land . and millions of people b~yond the 
waters. I saw myself grow tall, and my 
world of people seated around me learn
ing. But· how should I learn? . As yet 
there were no schools near me for colored 
children. I knew that when mamma 
wanted anything, she ~elt besid~ the bed 
and asked God fore it; so I dectded that 
each night,' instead of saying, "Now I lay' 
me down to sleep," I would pray the Lord 
to make me a teacher. 

. On, the way ho~e·lasked .. A~t ·Mill~.-. 
why shedid.f!ot let~e stand.~~s~.'Y~~·' 

. the rest of' the. people. ' ... "·'Cause Yo,U:':l~"a~ .' 
sinner," saidshe~ .' .. Th~J· wa~··a· btari~7~~·:» .. 
word tome.·' Every1>Ody·athom~caIlM',~m~:. . 

No sooner were we,seated at Miss Mil
dred's than she gave meab!scuit.,H<?w 
kind she was ! It, seemed easter, to get biS
cuits there than to get com. bread at home~ 
And the cookies, too, so' much' sweet~r than 
the ,biscuits, made her seem s~ sweet to. 
me that when mamma was ready to re-· 

Vinn~y. 'Howdi~'l'get ·t.he~nam~,si~i!et;?~_ 
Ouickas thoughtitftashed jl1tO.inY:ltltll.~~::o .. ' 
that it was a newnameThad.g<>ttettby~ .... 
ing to the meeting. Aunt ~J.{illeicD1Usf,":. · 
have one, too. "A~t· :tdilley, what~~ 'yoUr . 
name?'" . Sure :eno~gh,.:~e,t~~~:~~~L~: 
name.' "I.is a Cbristian.: :¥ou:':j$': ;: .. '., ;:wn_ 

ner."· Though I' knew' not,:th~'.~·1J,rR, _. DjrlJffOJ{ 
either name,. hers ~enled'ntnl[)re' ;.:<~eaUlp.l1m.J 
than·mine'andT asked" .. } 'l"t :r~:theii'di1ffd~dii~{ 

"c·,'...... 
" ;. . 
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. ~unt· Milley could not read books, but it tized ,me. There was something about the 
'did seem to me that she could read the water I liked, so I asked her to baptize me 
'skies, for .·she. stopped, and. pointing up- again. She said the white people did not 
; ward, 'told me of God, of heaven, and the baptize but once that day, but she· would 

dear 'Christ who lives there, saying that ba:ptizct me again the next Sunday; . So 
some day she with all Christians would be she .baptized me again the next Sunday, and . 
~ith,.him. There was something so beau- <1:fter that she baptlz~d me every Sunday 
tlfulln her face when she said: "Yes, chile '. ttll the weather grew too cold, and we' had 
de whiteness of dat hankcher a nutton t~ to give it up., 

. wh,at mammy's old black face will be when There we were trifling with one of the 
she gits wid the Lord." Then she told me most sacred of our Lord's ordinances. 
of another place whic1l she called hell What for? Because we wanted to have 

' which she pictured as terribly as she pic~ fun? A thousand times no; but because of 
' tured the other .beautifully. The~ she that terrible thiJlg which today has thou

added: "Vinney, you with all sinners is on sands of my people in this land, and mil
your way. to dis place, where you will not lions in my fatherland, bound as in chains: 
be wid de Christ dat lubs you as the apple ignorance} ignorance. 
~b his eye; but "wid de debil dat lubs you J can think of no. time in my life when 
J~ to see you bum." I pJeaded. "Aunt I have been' more sincere. The Lord was 
Milley, I want to be a Christian, 'like you. calling me to himself; but I knew not the 
What must I do r' "Jes gitconverted and way. I wanted to be·.a Christian. Aunt 
be baptized." No end to new words. I Milley said, "Be baptized." Sister Lucy 
thought. .~ "Converted-baptized." The said baptism was dipping; and there was 
more I repeated them the larger they grew. the deep pond. l t did not once occur to 
That night, to my little prayer, "LOrd, me that aught b~sides WJls needed. - But 
make me a teacher," I added, "Dear Lord, I did begin to wonder when I found no 
please make me a Christian." It was a efficacy in that which I '\vas sure would 
long time before our church ,vas built. I bring p~ace -to my soul. : Aiy heart ached 
went once more, but, unfortunately,' sat, as' never before. I longed for something. 
with my feet under the seat; a huge log Though I knew not· \\iIat, I' felt that I 

. which slipped ~rom its prop, and it being could give my life to' possess it. Y es~ 
'heavy, and the people still heavier, so badly there was "balm in Gilead." and God, \vho 
mashed my foot; that Uncle Reuben had knew the· pent-up suffering' of his child, \vas 
,to carry me· home on, his back, ,and as mam- soon to restore. Soon there came the neWs 
rna had to give him papa's best pair of that a man sold away to the rice swamps' 
soc~s, she did not. think it best to let me go had returned in search of. his aged mother; 
agatn. Though the bad bruise set me and would preach at Old Brother Dick's. 
so~ewhat agains.t t:bechurch, I stilI@e'sired that very night.· There was my chance, I 
to become a Chnsban. . . thought. "'Mamma, may I go to. the meet-

. . Time went' on. I picked up a kno\vl- ing?" God blessed the going. ,The man 
. edge of reading, . grew older and nlore could not read a line; but dare I say he 

thoughtful, an~ began to wonder why tile could not preach, when he spoke the life
L~rd did . not answer my prayer. . Aunt giving W9rds which' showed me· my Savior, 
Mdley sa!d, ''Be baptized." . I haVe not shed light in my heart, and brought new 
been. SIS Lucy ,is going to the white life to my soul? Now that God had 'an-
~church t? ca~ry Mi~s Mildred's ba~ket. "I., swere.d this prayer,. I could trust him for 
hope they WIll .do It there,'" I saId.. "then all thIngs. ~ ; 
I'll know." .On my sister's return she· be- . Years passed with but little change at my 
gan to tell about t~atvery' thing. . "Sis .' home; but in our Southland great changes 

. Lucy, .didyou see' them do it?" "Yes/' had taken place. . The American Baptist 
.she said .. "Do, you. know how they' dtd" Home Mission Society had founded schools 
it?" "Yes.". ~'Sis Lucy,. can you do it?" to make housekeepers train teachers and 

. . ,'~Yes." "Sis Lucy, will you .baptize me?" educate preachers. .' From one 6f 'these 

..Sh~ : told me' she. \Yould. Just in ~ront of very schools came a young minister to our 

. ·~ou~"house. was a com house, and Just be- church a hundred miles away. After the . 
.- yond".the co~ ,house a l~rgegQose pond.,. se~ice he talked with tneabout the school, 

....•. \Vh~ the, Sab!>ath came, t.rue to her word, :md toldme;that if I would 'write to the pres
,':~my:slstercarned ,me. to thIS po~~,.and,bap- Ident (passtng ·me the, address) he. would 

' •. I • 

. .' . . MODtbI·~S,,~ent;··> . . send me the catalogue, and I should ,be able .,' .. '''~'F". '>;_;',: ">,':~'.' .. : .. ~ ..... 
to go. I was· delighted at. the brigh~ pros- APril. I., l~J~" to:MQy~,1,19l6 •. ; ~.; 
pect. . But the ne.xt morrung the Il:ame oi, S.H. ,Davis,' .... ..' ~. .. ..'.... . 
the thmg for whach Iw~s t(). ~nte had . The . s:='D!yW~~PtiSt· M~imary S~ety:-. 
slipped from my memory..J cottldnot· 

possibly re~all it.' I co,?-Id havew~pt,· for Balance' one' hand APril~' i916 . / •. ; .. • $IP3!:ii:"f:::. 
I felt slire It was; somethIng to pay my way T. E. Sa.UJiders .. ' ... ~. ) .. ~' .. ~ ~ ..... ; .. ,5,09:< 
to this great school. I tried and tried to 'Mrs~ M. ]. Greene ~ ~ ' ...... ~ ......... ~~ . .. ... 5'~:;.;, 
recall it, but it was a week befoteit came ~Enoch Davis ...... ~ .... ~ . .' ........... ~".. 4 OQ:": 
back.: Then at once' my postal wasoff·Mrs.Mary C.White , ... ~,:~,~,. ~ .. ".. ...'5'(~.f; ... 

asking for it, and stating that I desire~to ~:= !d~~I~~B~il,Si,.~ .. K:,~ H~fu~ :2· OC,,:., 
enter the school. To my great astonlsh- Missions ~ ...... ~ .. ~ ....... ~ ... ~ .. . 
ment and greater grief, what. should come Mrs.D.C;WaJdQ, ForeigDMissions .. ~: 
but a book calling for moriey, instead. of Lucia M.watdo, Foreign Missiqns! ~.~. ~ : 
being ~oney. I slept 'not much that night, Xnn~· .l.a~~d~~\rkt~~~~p··::' . 
but besought the Lord to' show me how I Jennie Crandall, t.ife MemberShip .. :. ~~ 
could earn the money. \ Cherries' had gone, . Dr. S. C~ Maxson, to be crect to Leon ... 

. and sumac had turned red. Yet I must t ardsville Ch~ ....... '.: ...... ~ .: .. . 
I had always worked hard but now I Churchefis :d' . . ... .. ~'59': ~ go. '~lain el ... ... -~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . ~ 

worked harder, saving every penny. When Milton Junction ~.; .......... « ••• ~.. 2581 
I saw that I could not possibly.get enough Milton Junction, Evangelistic Wodc~'.· ··5.of 
money, I wrote an earnest appeal' to my' 'Milton Junction, ,Dr. Grace Crcmdall.. 22~~' .. \. 

uncle, whose family was smaller than ?durs ; ~~d~:~~ :: .::': : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : ~ : ::: . . 9 ~ _.~ ~- . 
at the same time I wrote to the presl ent Rockville... ... -. .. ~ .. . . .. . . . .... . .• . S','SO()D, .. _ . 
asking if while in school I might be p.er- .' Sal~ ... ............... ' ........ ~ fro ~ 'f.~oO." .. . 
mitted to do some work towards paying Berlin. .. ',' ............. '. ...... ... .. 8 8.1 c 

. I b k I Salemville . .. . .................... ~ .. 
my board. Kind etters came . ac.: Cumberland... ... : ... ~ ..... ~ . _~ ~ .... " . 3 00. ,. 
then disclosed my plans to my dear mothe~, S~use. . . ; .............. ~ . . ... . . .100. 

who, having only Godspeed to . giye -me; Sffiloh!., ...................... ~..... .~c.~-. 
. gave me th,at, and it \vas the largest thing ~~~: X:~~~eld" : : .: ::. : : :: : : : : :.-: : :' : : : . 12.22 
I had' to carry with me. . I en~ered low Chicago ~ ~ .................... ~ . . . . 18: 00; ~-
classes, but with faithful teachers, and all ,CZhlcago,]ava Mission ...... ~....... . I 00, 

the study my brain would permit, I .ad- .<,Dodge.Center·. ~ ~........... .......... I09:"fs~ 
vanced.: '. Independence ... . ......... ~ .... ~ . . . . .' 

~~t the end of each school year I returned . tiff:ey~es~e £~;. fclct' S~~tY': :~:: .... !~ .. ~ 
home. . I gathered and drie~ ch~rries, often' Dodge Center. Sabbath School .......... . .... ~.' '~3' 7: .... ' . 
going to the tree· ,b.efo~e sunnse, and re.;; SaJemville Sabbath School .. ~ . . . . . .. .. ~ , 

• • ti·l· ··t ~ d k t gather the FarlDa Sabbath School ........ ~ .. ~... .. ' 6:68 
maInlng un . 1 was· lOO ar o· Daytona. Sabbath . School- ..... : .. : . ~ .. .: .. : 15 .~. 
fruit. My frugal meals were eaten at the BoiilderJu!,iorY. P~ S. C. E., Lleu-oo. . .'. 
tree. Yes, I often tired, and at. times my Hosptfal .. . ... ~ .. ~ .. " ... ~ . ... . . .. . 4 ~ 
brain would. seem as if addled,by the sun. Young People's Board, Dr.PalmbOrg's' " 25:.0t;! 
Yet I labored on for the accomplishment salary~ .. ' .............. : .. ~.; .,~, ... . . 

MemoriaL Board, .. ~ . D.' C~ :Burdidc .. 
of the one desire. of my heart-to'be· able'. Income.,.. ~ ....•.......... ; .. "".~ ; 
tc teach my people. I GOd blessed.my lall9r, Memorial : Board, ~ .. , D~ C.B,urdick· 
atid as I write this I stand in. the assur-: . Farm' .. ..o' ~ ..•••.• " •••• : •• .;C... . anee {that both my child' pr~yers have been Memo~al ~ -Boa!d, .• Missio~ary " ~e,t:'. 

:: . mcome· .. . .... " . .. -e .• -0 ............ , ~ . 
answered. .. '.. . . Interest oncheeking acct. for'February . 

As tp my beln~a .Chnsttan!"J know that t and.Marcb~.~ .'. ~ .. ~~'~ ........ '.~' .'. 
I am not .as ChrtstlIke. aschtldren of the Income from Pennanent- Funds .• ~ ....... 400 00 . 

dear Christ are ~ pennitted to be, h';'t .~ . ~i~l '. f ' .. ;'. $2,1.63,~ 
stand in· his presence. and reft~ct .h~s Itrt~ge 
~s he· shinesupon-m~. . Because 0'£ supe~or 
advan~es others· are better .te~clters, but 
I rejoice that the: Lord Jlas gl.ven· f:1lea 
part in .this: labor of']oye;- and'~ach: day 
I ask him to make me better fitted 'for the 
,york whiCh is the joy of my heart· and the' 
hope 'of . my: people. . .. 

. "".. . . .··C,.. ... . .' .... ! .. ;." , .......... . 

Julius Nelson, Matt.ll·s~laJy ... ~~ .... :.,.$·:·.sO:~' .. ' 
. J. J. Kovats,'March salary •. ~ .~~ .. ~ .: .. ~., .. ",20:""1 ..... 

E. B. Saunders;·Marth·sal~ry.: clerk' lUre, :,' 
tray;: ~ .. ' .. :,;:.:~,,~";~. '.'. ~~~ ~ •. "!I'. ~ •.• ':""::. .' 

Ross Coo.i,.acct.' H':& Da:ns:Salari <:.~.~ . 
ErloE.·Slltt~, tra~.:~~"/~~:.i.:.~:.·~ .. ,,:~}.~~'>..',~::: 
D. B. 'CooD~··March ·salaryand)~trav ... exp;:".'", ...... I.' ..... 

. • . .' - ", .', , . . J ~-' ':.-
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" ]. G. Burdick, April salary ..... ~ ..... . 
T. L. M. Spencer, April salary ....... . 

. T~ J. Van Hom, salary Jan.· I-April I 
and" tray. exp; •• ~ ............... . 

~. Paul Burdick, salary Jan. I-April I ... . 
... RR. Thomgate, . salary Jan. I-April I.'. 

1. E. Hutchins, salary Ian. I-April 1 •• 
Geo. p~ Kenyon, salary Jan. I-Aprit I. . 

. G. H. F. Randolph, salary Jan. I-April 1 
Mrs. A. P. Ashurst, salary Jan. I-April I 
B~ E. Fis~ salary Jan. I -April I ..... . 
A. G. Crofoot, salary Jan. I -April I .. 
R. G. Davis, salary Jan. I-April I ..... . 

,A. L. Davis, salary Jan. I-April I and 
tray. exp. . ..................... . 

George W. Hills, salary Jan. 1 -April I .. 
Gerard Velthuysen, salary April· 1 -July 1 
Marie Jansz, salary April I-July I .: ~. 
Exchange .. . ... ' ................... . 
Interest and stamps on loan .......... . 
\Vashington Trust ~ompany, payment of 

loan .. . ........................ . 
~ Treasurer's expenses .................. . 

29 16 
5000 

153 29 
2500 
12 50 
25 00 
25 00 
75 00 
5000' 
'BO 00 
2500 
25 00 

116 19 
87 50 
75~00 

37 50 
1 20 

25 72 

500 00 
2p 00 

. .~ $1,675 97 
Balance on hand !\tray I, 1916 ...... ~ . . 487 05 

$2,163 02 

Bills payable in May, about .......... -. $ 500 00 
Notes outstanding l\Iay I, 1916 ........ 4,000 00 

E. & O. E. S. H. Davis, 
Treasurer. 

- Answer to a Letter From a Friend 
DEAR BROTHER: , 

. Yours of recent .date received in due time 
an4: carefully read-yes, -read with pleas
ure. I was glad to hear from you, for it 
'brought back old and pleasant associations. 

At first I thought you were writing me 
because you knew that I agreed with you 
regarding many of the evils of which you 
speak, but on a more careful reading, 1_ 
conclude· you hold me, with _ others, re
sponsible for, th~se evils. You speak of 
me as one of the leaders of the· denomina
tion. Let me· disabuse your mind of that 
thought, fQr I am' only a little orie-horse 
preacher, and· so far from popular that I 
was told the other day. how a certain 

. woman had said that if J. T. Davis or 
~lder were on o~eside of a ques-
tion, she would take the other side. 
- You refer to my article in the RECORDER 

. o~ January 31, saying it seems from that 
"that the elect will be deceived," and I 
have. carefully reread that article, and can 

'n()tunderstand' to what you refer, except 
, it be to what I say regarding the \vork of 
. D~ Main· in .the Federal Council, and 

..tllenecessity of being thus united,· in or-
. der' to strike such blows. l 

.' 

Now, my dear .brother, if T .amcorrect ' 
in regard to' the ground of your' criticism, 
will you kindly tell m·e how Dean Main 
could have done that work, and have·got
ten the· results; outside of the Council? 

Pardon me if I give here some of my 
own experience and observation. A few 
years ago, while a citizen of Iowa, I was 
delegate to the state Prohibition conven
tion, at Cedar Rapids, and there met Elder 
G. W. Burdick, also a delegate .... In 
,the .proposed platform was a plank to pro
tect one day in se;ven as a day of rest .... 
We could see that the intention was to pro
tect Sunday, so just before the question 
was put before the convention, we got the 

'floor and offered a substitute, which took 
the protection from the day, and protected 
the citizen in his right to one day of rest 

'in seven. After some discussion, in which 
we had the privilege of stating our reasons 

lfor the substitute, it was passed unani-
\mously. . I 

,Now, were we wise in our course, or 
sh~)Ve have stayed at home, then com
plain~ of the Prohibition party for put
ting a Sunday plank in their. platform, 
when there \vas not a Seventh Day Baptist 
with interest or courage enough to be on 
the ground to defend the truth? 

Again, last week, we \vere in attendance 
at the Madison County Sunday School 
Convention, and, heard Brother W. L. 
Davis, pastor of the Second Brookfield 
Seventh· . Day Baptist Church, firmly, but 
kindly, plead for a change of name from 
Sundav school to Bible school because 
some ~£ us were not members of Sunday 
schools, and the change was made. Sabbath 
truth was made prominent, yet good feel
ing was maintained. 
, . I agree with you regarding the nobility 
of our Adventist brethren, and I admire' 
their devotion to truth, and their en·ergy 
in defending it, but I judge you do not' 
accept the doctrine of the visions. You 
say they did not say. anything about the vis
ions, but I,. know· that they often do so, or 
have in other years, and and have also 
preached other doctrines: equally objection
able. Now, my brother, to be consistent, itl 
seems to me that you s~ould not go to wor
ship with Adventists. But you may.' say, to 
worship is different from ~ uniting in an, or-: 
ganization. Then, I . ask you, would 
you hesitate to unite with them In 0t:gari~ 
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ized work for· Bible study, or Sab\)ath Re- .'. ':>:-:·A:'·Life::~·S ·llIolfteiier' 
form? '. I certainly think' you would: noto

• FarlJ1~r~.·"$~~~ia.~'"·';&·1 .... '.: """" 
Yet to· be consisteittwith'such··a theory, even effect' on~aijstocracy--+a. .. ' ~ ... ·'~f~~.~.J:9ii\t,~!t~'!fJ~~~K 
you and I, although friends for years,must . ····;:~·:·l'~~~;:·:'-·')--:;: .... . .. , . 'seentS met~y onem, .. . ... ' .... :: .. u ...... 

separate, because we differ. Shall we seek examination, ,is s~ciilY>$eenJ() 
an "Isle of Patmos" and worship God in socletY;.the.big."S~' giVing' .... >;:,: '. 

alone? 1ittle~ The·- heirs· to . the:.,m~s!;·ittt~:)·O;.. ' .. 
Now, my dear brother, please accept this· titles in Engfand' held:comriii~~i~,jn,tll~;·.·:i;;: 

in the same kindly spirit in' which it is writ- army; , sc)" did . many of -the .l'yo~ger 'sonsP -.. - .. 
. t . fIsh uld be d t I .. After· the . war began it was coriiiidered,:ttte '. en, . or 0 . sa 0 ose you as a " .. " ' . ~ . < ,-. 

friend.. The fact that. we honestly differ .prope~ th~g. to get a cOmmts~lo~-for:t!te. 
in our opinions to my mind should not af- .. s~cond. son as soon ~s ~e .first>~S9n."~as( 

, . · ds'· - S ' . . ·d· ktlled In battle:thatls.Engbshpluclc~and, ...... . 
fect . our fnen .hp. .. ome that I lQve ~~ _ v~ry fine; if ~ p~rh~ps ,1inselfi~~,ly;. ,$1l9!1-- . 

~ adm!re f?r their ablhty,. hon~sty and l~ SIghted, pluck It IS. But 'since.~theday. of .. '. 
!egnty, differ from me vetJ: wI?ely regard- Mons it has been shown: by. undeni~ble.fig~ .•..•.. 
lng what, .to me, seems VItal, yet. whe~e .. ures that.the average life ofari~ngli~h·;Q~~': 
they are ng~t, I wan~ toa~knowledge .It,.. flcer on the firing line is eXclctlYtWeptY":·,. 
and work wtth them In lOVing fellowshtp, three days. This· '!Deans ,that alreadynuu,ty .. , 
and so may we work. famous old English- titles are without heirs, . 

Very truly , even collateral. If it continues ~f·will ..... 
. • JOHN T. DAVIS. . mean the passing of the' old Engllshansi .• · 

Leona~dS'lJ'Ille, N. Y.,' tocracy, and those who.know,tbepreserit 
Ap,.z 23, 1916. trend ,of· English feeling-· those:whOre.:. .'~: 

The Most· Ancient State Paper 
~ the walls of hvo of Egypt's greatest 

. temples, that. of Karnak and the Rames
seum at Thebes, carved in the' everlasting 
~tone of the dry land of the Nile; is the 
oldest international treaty known to man. 
~ameses the Great, one of the signers, is 
the best known man of remote antiquity~ 
I(hetasar (the Czar of the Kheta, or Hit
tites), the other party to the treaty,is un-' 
known, except to a few, and his nation is 
little known, even to· the scholars. 

The Hittites were a mighty race, whose 
empire, equal in rank with the-mighty ent':' 
pire of Egypt and Babylonia, once extended 
over four .hundred tho~sand .square miles 
of . territory in Asia: Minor and Syria .. 
Thre~ years ago, practically nothing was 
known of the life and civilization of these 
mysterious people. They are mentioned .in 
the Bible, 'and in the Egyptian and As~yrian 
records; but:: until very recently their. 9wn 
story had' never been read by modenl:.~an . 
Today, thanks to the excavations that were 
carried on at the capital city of Carchemish; 
much has been learned about-'this'great 
group of tribes, and· orqerlyevidence about· 
them is now available for ]he first time in 
two thousand .years.-.The Christian' Her.:.. 
ald.· ... 

member the systematic·· heavy ta~a~~n. ,pi '., 
large estates begun by.Lloyd~George'b¢" .•... ' 
fore the. war and consistently continued' up .' - ... 
to (the ;present time-Will tell ~ou' that if is .. 
very doubtful if;'aftel" the war,. newtit1~: ., 
~ill be created fotake theplaceQftlfeold_ 
ones-will tell 'youthatitismoredoubtf~ 
if the old-titles will be conferred on -new', 
families.-The Christian Heraltl I· ....... . 

. ' The -story of Whang, the blind', s()r~el"e/ .. 
of Korea, is the history of redeeiniriggnce..: 
At three years.of ·age. Whang h~d,,~rjJ.j.nOO~ 
and became' blind. '-At ten.hisfather:·and~ 
mother died of choleta;his. uncle tookth.e~ 
little'lad and trained him tobe~,a:sorcel'er~;. 
At·'; twenty~five he was brought t(jChnst> ,.' 
He learnedto read bytheBtaill~~y~t~··' .. 
of writing. He invented a systemfhr.'~~ 
blind countrymen.; .He, has: open~(i~ a?schQ:OL,. 
for the blind in his nativetitY~":"'I:wish:, 
you could_ see him:..s~le~"<wri.tes;, ~,qlis~io~H ~' .... . 
ary. . "In· repose, hlsf.ace 15 .tliQughtful" ..... . 
wistful, seeing things not close by>~\'~~ iin\ 
another world. IFwasso 1 sawh4n;first" 
dusty" tired,at the end of athJ"ee-h1.lndr;e41~": ••. 
mile walk.' .. " Thus: he ·came to"ou:r}hlldc'; ... :,' 
d()or,and· l'saw'Ofi his,tired,' po¢l,c-ma~k~~_-: 
face the vision(){ atl,Qtb.er ;:wprl~>· :.,Slj:~~'-~ 
isn't it, to find a deeper; sw~t~r,;l1~ppi~~$. 
on a· blind Korean face thane-I ,_ever~,saw' on,:: .. 
a human-face at- home ?,~'.:.:..-it W~o~"uff. ", ','" : 

_ ' .. ' '. .: -;..' . ". : .; ,~.,~~.,<;~. . ~::·:<cf.:~· ... ~ .:;.: ~ 

.. , 
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WOMAN'S WORK ' 
";-,-, 

, . 

KRa GEORGE E. CROSLE~ ~TON. ~a 
Contributing Editor 

: 

, The Country Flowers 
I jes'-"'feel kinder sorry fur ther cultivated 

' . . Howers, 
Thet hey ter hey sech watchfulness an' care, 

That hey ter hey seeds planted, an' wartered ~v'ry 
da~ , . 

An' seem~ afeared uv ev'ry breath uv air. 

I often stops an' looks inside hothouses thet I 
pass, 

An' wonder if them flowers don't" feel er
shamed! 

J es' shet indoors-like city folks-instid uv grow-
.. in' wild; 
But, then, uv course, ther flowers should not 

be blamed. 

But put me in ther, country, right 'long side ther 
country ftowers, 

An' let me smrell their perfume as they grow! 
-Martha C olema" Sherman. 

.. News From' Fouke, Ark. 
The following extracts are from per

sonal letters to l\tliss Godfrey, who is glad 
to share them with us. We are all glad 
to hear of the advancement in the work of 
the schoot 

The women of the denomination are 
pledged . to help in the support of t~is 
school. If you have not sent in your gift 
for this work, now is a good time to plan 
for it. 'Read these 1etters in your society 
and see if the members are not ready to ap
propriate something for this fund. Mrs. 
Whitford will be glad to receive money for 
this work. . 

Why, out here in the country, whar I live the DEAR MISS GODFREY: 
\ huJI year round, I received your card and letter. I in
We .-a~ost allers . hev some ~nder flo)Vers _, tended to answer the card, but was practic

· Thet Jes grows l~dependent, like the buds an - ing for L. T. I':' (Loyal Telnperance Le-
grass an trees, , ' • ) - . h ft ch' I Dependin' on ther Lord fer sun an' showers. glon program every rug t a er s 00 

' for a whole week. I played for them, so 
· Whv, ther's buttercups an' wind flowers an' vi'lets' when any practiced I had to be, there too. 

~ . ,P in May, . We had the program last Sabbath night 
Wild roses an' red clover blooms in June, in the M. E. church~'~The building was' '"'bile Margareets an' black-eyed Susans fin 

.' ther medders full, full. About fifty were in the exercises. 
With tiger lilies comin' purty soon. 'The regular time for our meetings, when 

an' we are not preparing for something extra, -Then ther's fem& an' salmon milkweed, 
. dainty babies'breath, J" , 

An' leetle daisies' blowin' in ther breeze!' 
No· wonder thet ther butterflies is flyin' all 

·eroun' .. . , . 

An' birds sing by ther thousand in ther trees. 

Then, in ther fall, ther's goldenrod, an' purple 
asters' tall, 

An' gentians-blue an' white an' fringed an' . plain- / . 
An' leaves bv ev'ry color, thet jes' glorify ther 

trees, , 
An' !I1edders full uv wavin' yaller grain! 

An' later on, when winter comes, with alI her 
• t ~ "II . Ice' an, snow, , 

is Wednesday after school, at the Seventh 
Day Baptist schoolhouse. 

· Ther woods is full uv berries, brighJ an' red, 
• . Thet peep up thru the drifts' uv white, as cheer-
,. ful as kin be, . 

We had two-days cooking school, Mon
day and Tuesday. A woman f~01I! Fay
ette, A'rk., was here. We had It In Dr. 
Smith's office room at the left as you enter 
the hall. There were over fifty. in there 
and you see we didn't have much room. 
Oh, yes, the office room has cement floor. 
Our teacher insisted that we should have 
a cooking club, or two if possible. Mrs. 
N ewman i~ going to, take th~ girls from 
ten to sixteen years old and Mrs. Ramsey 
is goi~g to take those over sixteen. Les
sons, are sent each: week by the govern
ment. An' show yer how ther winter birds is fed. 

Yes, I jes feel kinder sorry fur ther cultivated 
-'flowers,'. _.' . 

. Dependin' ona human· bein's care! 
. , An', as.l . said, . shet up indoors instid uv growin' , . ·ld . . ,M . . 

. In' ~otherNature~s rain an' sUn an' air. 

-' riv.co~e·lknowthey're' awful fipe and'Wuth 
" ,; ':'. ··ther weight' in gold, . ' . '.' .. 

.. An' my wildflowers ain't in ther style, I know, 

We also have Tomato and Poultry clubs. 
I belong . to both: My. tomatoes are up; 
my . eggs haven't. :come yet~ . 
. Ourgardef;l 'is gr(>wing, quite well. O~r 

'-roses are' aI.most in bloom. We had one 
in 'bloom about a week ago.· . It seemed' 
just .lik~ 'roses, su~el~' ,,~rioug~ ... " yiole~s 
J-tave bloomed all- wInter . long ~n~/ are stdl 
at it .. 

THE:SA.BBA1mRECoRDEk··· . 

Two of our highsChool pupils: have, 
taken the, teacher' s"examination '. and both .
have good· second grade certificates .. ' ; One 
of them has a school down on the riyer, 
at $4s a month. (This is doubtless a 
three-months summer· school.) .' 

We have two more months of school 
and'then a va(ation. Come and we will . 
go fishing. .y ou ought.·· to _plan . to be 
down here next fall to the fair .. ,'. The' chil
dren under: ten years old are killing flies.· . 
The, one that· kills the most. gets $5; the 
next; $3; tl,e next, $2.50. . Pretty gopd' 
money, isn't it? .. They have decid~d· to 
have the fair two days this year. If you 
can't come, I wish you' would send, sonie 
school yells. . Please. We had a few. last 
year, but not many. . 

"1 must close now. , 

Minutes of """+:':Jlo#rJ;)f~~?;. 
TheWomans Executive. Board<il1et:WitK" .. , .: 

. Mrs."·Dclland·c)ri1day';I~-.0r916.·;'~'.;,:.' .. '.:",:~~.,,',·f.~>·· .•... ··· .. · 
. Prese~t:, Mrs'-W~t, 1t{~s./Gp~.I1,~llt:·M!s!" .';': 

Daland, Mrs.·_ B~bcock, ... Mrs .. Wlutford,.· .: .. 
. Mrs~ ' .. Crosley, '. -)Irs. Nettie West, 1. 'llfS: ~·"i. ' 

Maxson.- -". ': .' 
. Mrs. West· read, Isaiah' 5s-·an~~_offe~~(t.:, 

prayer.' '. . ... ". .: : ':0::). . . 
The minutes 'of t\pril i·were, read.; '~::' .. ~' 
The Treasurer' srepor(.for,April:~lVas. '., 

Your friend, 

lv[ arch 30, 1916. 
ELVA SCOUTEN .. 

readandadopted~ . ~ Receipts;$2~3~85 .;:.di~~.; .. :., 
burs~Ple~ts; $60.00. ',:' Mrs;. 'Whit{o~d:f~~d:.· .; .. 
an. interesting letter from Mrs. Van Hom,:' :" :", 

, ' of Salem, W. Va.. -. '" '. r' '. ,.':'. .: -, 

, 'The. Corr~spondirig Secretary :"~<l"~PQl:~, ,:; '. 
ti~n.of 'a letter~wfitteit~YDr .. (irac~~:(:$t7.~ ,'. 

From 'another letter, written A -I 6 dan',to 'Mjss MerCY·Gart;hwaite,·dq~.c:ott~; :". 
, 1916 : . prt ·2 ~ , spondence: ftom' Mrs'~ .H. A .. F);'~kliij,;~J.,' 

We have been having deba~es iii English V~rona,N. Y. " •............ ' .......... , .,. '. 
c1asses and, you ... ought to hear them. _ The '. fv.Irs~ West teada.'c()~unjcatip'n·:..fI'O~IF 
other aay, all three classes debated to-. PTefe~so~S .. !3;, Bond, JfresidenJ, ()f .~S~~, ' . 
gether. The subject was-,-"Resolved that

fe 
if'cf f()r -:Ud"lhea:-~th p.< 'cI ( iif' . 

Wilson should be re~elected as President." . 'W'o' . Wan·~svBooea·· d"at·' .. e:
Ch

· r~:meanll,. ~f"··::th··ee< I, 

Th . b· h" . m s. r ac as ato ...., I". 

Me: negatIve wofn' Yth· elg tb' pOInts. . th Comrhittee to- arrange'theprogr: 'am.for :tne:','; .' '.' 
fi d Y.tomatoes or e ~l~ are out In .e· 'Woman's"Hour at Cotlference-,with.p"'o.&':' 

el now. I transplanted five ro,vs thIS ," .. ' .. '.'.' I..... . "'. C . 

· d '11 h' '. '1 h' to appomt· the ·remammg members o£, the· . morning an WI ave· to walt unb t e". .... ..... ., ...... ,. ", 

rest ~f my plants get ;1 little largerbefo~e CoM::~~and and Mr . Cr~sIe wef~ap'::- " 
T finIsh my tenth of an acre, for that"ls . . .'. ,.... . ,,:S. ," ) y. ._ .' 
the size of our plot. My eggs have "not pOJnted as ptijer ~eJ]J.bers of Comnutt~:Otl· .. 

~:~ched yet They are 'the White Orping- CO;/:S~N;tK!O~~~t who ~as.ap~tt@ 
. - . at the Aprtl. sessl(n,l of ,the Board,.t9~r@D~: 

.Y ou have 40ub~Iessread of the J~ffers()n the pr()gtam for the WlJ,lDall~s'. 'Il9iti;:;il1h¢; . 
HIghway whIch IS t() ~() f.rom MI~es()ta rec~t q1,larterlym~ held iifJ MiltOA: 
to ~ ew Orleans. ThIs. hIghway wtll·be· . 11,lncti()n, 'made a. reWrt(j£ ;that se~<>ii. (;,:';' 
of rock or grav~l. It wIll pass . ()Ur hoose . .Mrs.Cmsleyhad t4e.anp,C)tm,c~~t il)! 
and ke~p. the BIg Road (or,t ,WhiCh several the Summer Schoolfot MisSit>ns ';to.bcfhetd'
of our Seventh Day Baptist fa~ers live) in Boulder, C()lo., iJiJuly,!whi~~l¥~,,}!t:" 
al! t~e way down to Sulphur Rlve~.· It t~sting to the meiJlbers, of, tlj'h __ Bqifr4~ 
wIll cross between where we were lnthe·. She also read some of theniatenaIfot"tIie~ ' .. 
boat, tak!ng pictures, and the rail~<>ad. W ()~I1'sPa.ge offueREC<lltpER.< ,_ .. ,:: 

1'!te~e' ;IS .. !l .. class ()f twelve·. studYIng for After the rea.ding()f . die ' min~!:e~. fll,e. ' 
Chnsban: Endeavor Expert~.They are B()ard adjourned to meet the fir-Sf;,MoodaY: 
over half through. The society has seven of June.·/' ..... _ . '.':' ... ".:,:~_ .. ; .... ' "., 
Experts n()w. .. . . .> . . . . , DOLLIE. RJ.fAXS()~, . 
' We have five acres of ~ott()n planted and· Recofd;flg Secretary, ,.. . 

. twelve of . com.· ·We,wtll· plant·· cane and 

. peanuts·later,·also sweetpotatpes. :~ ~ '\Ve 
had English:neas· ·fordinner: Easter and 
,vould·p.ave,had.· potatoes.h~d ··there.been 
a -good' :stand~ ,but the stand was· :poor ;;.a~d:: 

" 

," . 
\ - . 



- THE SABBATH RECORDER 
- . 

The _Great ~Test,. or-the Struggles and' 
." '~'.~: Triumph of~LorDa Selover - . . 

th.ings and then proceed on their p]ea~ure 
tnp - ". '. ' ..... 

. -' .' ~ .I . . 'u 

This pleased her and did not seem to dis~ 
. REV. HERMAN D.. C~ARKE please her parents.' . , '. ' 

(Continued) The next Sunday her league<chose dele-
CHAPTER X\7J gates- p~oper, ·though there were many -who 

, , were going besides the appointed delegates. 
i __ After-Lorna had been home a few: days, Lorna was .chosen by suggestion of Jter pas
. greeted her friends, and told ~er parents- tor, who hImself now hoped for a change 
-all slIe, could about the year in college-' in her through this trip" an~ the notice made 
_told them, as -she had promised, of the ad- .of her by the church and league. Her first 
_dress of Dr. Williams at the convention, imPl1:lse was to decline th~ honor as they 
and had had a Iittle discussion over the would'he sorry in case she made a full' de- . 

_ same ~ith no satisfaction to hers~lf, otily cision on the Sabbath question; but' she, 
,to increase her anxiety, or make her the . thought how much pleasure it' would give 

mo_ .re anxio __ u_ s to investiga'te the matter her parents, so on their account she ac-cepted. /-' - .. 
more thoroughly, her father asked her at . The- jou~ney rtferew{)uld be by the WS!y 
the breakfast table. if she would like 'a of St. LOUIS to southern Texas and thence 
month.ot: so of travel during the vacation, o~ the Southern Pacific to Los Angeles 
saying that" he had. been planning it all the WithOUt change of cars from St. Louis. 
year and had decided, if she \vanted it, to They were to have a special car which was 
send her with a small party of chut'ch peo! '. to be decorated; and all' in all, it would be 
ple- from Kingsbury. This party had ~l- . ~ happy and enthusiastic crowd of young 
ready arranged 'a trip to the coast to take hfe. They would leave on Mondav and, 
in the Epworth League Convention and nothing preventing, would arrive at Los 
also to see the sights.. Tickets could be ob- - Angeles. early Friday moming. -The con
tained _ for- the season at reduced rates and ·vention would open in the afternoon. 
would be good for stop-ov;ers at all the im- - We omit all details of the preparation 
portant places and parks. . Lorna entered and the start. They leff.home on schedule 
heartily into the ·plan arid kissed her .father time, the' "City Band" giving them a good 
gratefully: for his love and care of her. send-off -and hundreds waving handker-_ 
_ "My daughter," said he, "I ,vant you to chiefs. Lorna had a section in the middle 

dismiss all study and all anxiety and have of the Pullman with her seatmate. She" 
D? discu~sions on religious question~1.. but had taken two' or three jnteresting books 
give you!'self the re~t yot! n~ed arid be along and some crochet work. ' 
ready for another college year." . It would be interesting to describe the 

LOrna looked sober. How could she scenery along the route, along the low plain 
now dismiss the matter of one of God's of the Mississippi; the fields of com, hemp~, 
commandments? She said nothing, and and other grains; the orchards along _ the 
her father knew what was on her mInd. . edge of the Ozarks; the coal. iron and lead 
But he had found-that the mention of the mines; the rivers of 'fexas that rise in the 
subje~ was sure to bring on a discussion western plateau. and the great stock 
and he also . knew that he could not well ranches of New Mexico;' the ride through 
convince her from any . Scripture; that Arizona, th~ dryest and hottest portion of 
what satisfied him, only caused her to feel ' the United States, past settlements of Apa
alarm and would compel him to produce ches, and on to the city of Los Angeles. 
Scrjpture . for his opinion. He found he But all this is not .essential to our story. 
could not do this. .- He now hoped that the At· St. Louis Mr. Ellington came aboard 

. sUlll1:ner. trip ~nd coming in' coritact with the train and at· once went in search of 
. --such a great crowd of young Methodists . Miss Selover. His coach was not occu

would take her mind from tJte subject or pied with league delegates and not crowded. 
'_else 'make her feel that all was right as it It was time for breakfast in the diner -and 

was Lorna was just making ready to go when 
" '., ~,~She' received a letter from Mr. Elling- she saw Mr. Ellington ,enter her coach~ 
·,ton,_SClying that-he and his charge were to She waved her hand at him and they 

.... go to the coast on.the convention train and greeted each other. He was introduced to 
-. they also were to take in some' of' the good her.seatmate and quickly he asked them to 

..... ' 

." '" : 

•. 

.," , 

breakfast with 'him~. . They ; were sOQn. 
seated. at a table, .. the menu. studied~ and' 
what they wantedorder:e<l. . o· --- .' ,-

at .,thecopveptiQ.D. about:_:our ;Chr:istiall>S~:<,·· 
. b;t~ ?~~; ~k~(r :Mr~~ .. ;~~I1i~gio~i-i~-~~~"t}:;~:; 
~ssutnp~ioJl I':' _ I( l~had; :tq,·"f()~low;::ttie':.-~ai~~: .... 
tates. ofa prelat~,)yit~I1Q·,tr.~:~~~gn,~~()"i:-"This is agreattrea.t," said Mr. ElIing-

ton, "and I only wish we could, occupy:' 
the same ... coach; but I suppose only, dele
gates to the c~nvention are" allowed· here, 
and of course r have- to be the most of the· 
time with -my employer . and . companion, 
looking out for his comfort.· I trust, how
ever, that each day I may have an hour'· 
or two with you. Any books to read ?" . 

" Just two of stories, one' guide, and .a 
German book to keep .me fresh in my study 
of German," said Lorna. "The newsboy 
will' supply the rest." . . 

"I brough~ some theology-," said Mr .. 
Ellington. ' 

"My. parents have told me to dismiss 
all study and discuss no theology on this 
trip, but to make the most of it for rest aQd 
observation," said Lorna. 

"Then what is the German book for?" 
said he laughing. ((And as for. theology, 
why go then to a, religious convention? 
However, I expect the most of' the dele
gates are in for a good time and to see the 
sights more than to di'scuss ways and means -

. of advancing the kingdom of God! Of 
course they can do both at once. But how 
can men look at the beautiful scenery God 
has made for our delight and not thin!ror 
talk of theology? What is theology ? 
God's ancient and happy' people in the days 
of their prosperity were alway.s talking the
ology. Most Christian people think of the
ology as a dry, musty doctrine of bygone 
days, a mere matter 6£ whether babies who 
have not been baptized go to heaven or not. 
I heard an old minister say that when he
was a boy he was taught that hell was full 
of infants a span long, all because they had 
not h~d a little drop of water put on their 
brow, or because an established church" had 
not had its say over them;. But -that is 
not theology in its true sense. , That is' 
superstition. . And I have already found, 
as have you, that pagan superstition still 
survives in Christianity. And so w~ are 
to root it-':out How can' we do ·it?"-asked 
Mr" ElIington. -" . '; , 

: lIn spite of her father's protest and re
quest she felt obliged to answer, "How can 
w~ rid ourselves of all that pagan rubbish? -
Just as' I bave on the question -of baptisin~ 
Do as the Lord says do. and not follow the 
vain traditions. of men." - . 

'~And what did the .Catholic priest tell us' 

my ::pa~, . -gdsell ~y-s~I:;.JQr'g~~)<~rVe> ' 
thedevd,th~ ,rest,.of_~y;?days·.an(t_:gC!t.:!U{·r<' 
th fu . t ~ f "t I .' Id'" . ~. e- nouo, 1 ,cou .' ..... ; . . '. < 

_. t'WeU,' a;.' Cafliolic : priest :.~ " tell ;~.,:~5c>gt~:" ... 
t~th,~rh~ps;. ~ ~d any '.of ,09r · ·;!~f(y,t;!(,:~!'i·~.' 
vlnesshow\V~~re .theBl~le~uglJ.~ ~~/:(41~7" " 
ferently? ' Did. they-ea,silyput:~g~r:C?~j' 
the chapter. and- verse.- a.nd shoWl ,a'; IT,huSi .. 
saith the Lo~d' Jo~ oui- Sunday ?~·:N()(~ci· •.. ' .'. 
And ·why not, If It was there? That.hu< - •.... 
bothered .. me ever _ since. . Butmy.iIjen~r ~ 
here is opening her, mouth tQsay·· some~ ... 
thing/' .' . .' _.. - '. ..• -. '. . .,.'.- . 

'~Say some~ingJ" Well, I. guess' lean: . 
on that question.·_ You . see I -am~ a~Meth ... ~ 
odist and. en .route to aMethodistc()nven~~ 
tion,-and Ithave·not a word 'to say against~· 
my churCh and: people,· only that . m .. my: ; .. 
heart I am convinced that weare'}iable~lo: -
have some 'errors, like other. peOple. ',:M:y __ i :' ~ ... 
mother is a M~9<list.! was -bor,n one, "aJ;ld~ .. ' .-
I nai1:trally go with-her. My father; waS a 1 -

Ca1:J1olic once, but when the priest·begcui to' . 
dictate I to him in -matters that only' one's 
ow* cd,nscience or inves~gation ,'. ~ould .<f.e-: 
cide he; broke with them. - . Now he isnoth- ..... _.' .. 
ing'religiously but }tecatiargue bY,tbe]ioUr'" 
ori Bible topics.·.· He sayst~at orl1y:~the' 
Catholic Church is responsible' foto\Jr: S~-~ 
day. 'and tha~ he is rich enough t~offef a

C 

. 

thousand dollars tQany ministerorperSQu 
who can ·give a. hint from the Bible susta.Qt- . 
ing' Sunday obseryance, arid lliave J}een. 
trying for two ye~rs .10-. get that thousand': 
cklllars for my futu:re wedding outfit-but..-· 
have utterly failedtb date." 1 am-hopirig:._· 
this· convention will have something to: of-:. 
fer us o~ that question." '.- _. - "-

The speaker was a young stUdent in. tlle:
s~e college' with .Loma·,and.·had:becQDl¢, " 
acquainted with lAma: at, col~ege~.· .. ·: Th~y!- . -.... 
had chosen each other as" seatmates . on·the " 
tPip and hoped to;1>e ~ssigned·.to t1i~",sa,.me:· -~: ....... . 
room by the committee._. Lorn,a.had;:.nQ( •. 

. known about this before and- now 'Jdt:Sbe- .' -.. 
had some on~ .to· talk ·to'on,the·-que$ti.cin>·, .. 

-that 'SodeepIY,inter~sted Jier nowand·. ha({-; 
brought h~fsuch, astruggl~.- - • ':- : .. i'~·.-:;' 

"Really," said . Mr .. Enington~~'this thiDg. 
is getting. :int~res~ng.. • .~You't·ltaje:.,,~e·:":_ 
whole Methodlst'Church s09n·.~~tlted:~and,' 
unsettloo.; . Better,. >co1l1e,·and' .. urut~.~·1rilli::~--
~~~sbyterjan~, . who h~ve;~i~e :.tiy~b_~.<9!,~-
~, . 

.. , 
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.' THESABBA.TH RlOCORI>ER 

,:4~It is -time that we all had some settled' concerning matters of' salvatiOn and of 
· .. con:victions and some Scripture. to sustain God's law?" asked· Lorna.' . "Must we' 'lor
· them," 'said Miss "Hams, for that was the ever be in' the' dark? III so~ then, God's 
''-name'' of the young woman. . word is not plain enough for the wayf;lring 
· .. .f'I guess I better send my pastor after man. For myself, I do not propose to go 
that . thousand dQllars," said Lorna. "He a lifetime Unsettled as to what God means 
says it is no trouble at all to give Scripture , when he says, 'Remember the sabbath day 
evidences for the Christian Sabbath, as he to keep it holy .... The seventh day is the 

; is pleased to call Sunday. I have wanted sabbath.". . . 
·to have him give me the evidences, but fa- "The Sabbath is more than a' day. Man 
the!" and mother do' not wish me to discuss is greater than a Sabbath, and Jesus said 
the matter with him or others this suinmet, he was Lord of the Sabbath. Are the 
J~lt . say that when I am further along in twenty-four hours of the Seventh Day of 
college I will be able to better seethe different kind from those of the First Day? 

'-question. But I am not satisfied .with that What difference does it make to God which 
", way, of settl~ng grea~ questions of duty day we rest on, if we rest and worship?" 

,and the keepmg of the commandments of asked Mr. Ellington. 
'Goo. It seems to ~e that a minister could "If you were a father and told your boy. 
produce iI\ five minutes any Scripture, to to £nish his plowing Friday afternoon, 
prove his ,statement. Is the Bible so would you think it made any difference if 
worded that we can not tell until' we are he chose to finish it on Saturday? I sup
through college whether God commands, or pose not, with that argument. . But it 
the apostles kept, Sunday for any reason?" would make a great difference with you 

. "Well, we will lind that it takes the whether he respected your wishes enough 
- 'greatest scholars years of.. careful study to do as you told him. or made his own 

to settle some matters," said Mr. Elling- convenience or wish the rule. When God, 
ton. through Elisha, told Naaman to go and 

"I should say so,", replied Miss ~arns. wash seven times in Jordan, did it make 
:"Andthey s~em not to have settled them any difference whether he went to the J or
yet, by the contradictory arguments we dan or to a river by· Damascus? And 
heard at the Meadville Convention." when God told Saul to utterly destroy the 

'~hen you took notes at the conven- enemy and all his flocks, did it make any 
non?" asked Ellington. . difference whether he chose to serve God 
, tiN 0 one had to, to see the results of that a little different?" said Miss Hams. 
babel," said Miss Hams. "Father said "Well, now," said Mr. Ellington "you 
they testified like the false witnesses against seem to be more under the influ~ce of 
Jesus and then crucified the Sabbatli be- your father than mother. If he were con
tween two thieves, the MohanunedanFri- sistent he'd be a Seventh Day Baptist at 
day and the Pope's Sunday. Father once and then where would you go ?', 
speaks his mind very freely when he talks "Probably go with my mother. But of 
about such matters. Mother pays no at- course that would not settle the thing God 
tention to it. But somehow, while mother really commands," said Miss Harns. 
~as'got religion' and father ,renounces it ~~Now, Mr. Ellington,"l did not intend to 
ma way, he has' the best of the arguments bring up this matter. It distresses me. I 
wh~ it comes to· ~esting questi~n ,~y plain si~ply must get ,right on it. What m~ dear 
Scnpture. I do~ t understand It., M'lss Hams would do does not say what 

~'I don't see· how I am to meet father's I'd do. As much as I love my parents, 
wiSh when this matter comes up in so many my first duty is to love supremely and obey 
un~cted ,ways,Ji said Lorna. . my Savior and·(;~d .. I just. had to.go con

. .. . ' .. " . T~th crushed- to earth shall rIse trary to my parents' Wish In baptism and 
. again,' father would say in answer to that satisfy my conscience and truest convictions 
. Statement," remarked Miss Hams. in' going down into the baptismal waters. 
,···~'"~ut like Pilate, -men are still. ·asking, If now God says I should keep the Seventh 
~at:is truth?' and I suppose as long as "Day, andthere is no Scriptural authority 

,~th~:"~!y?rld 'stands, ~er<: will. be unse~led' -as men ~ho keep Sund~y have said them
,ic·~ditionsand :the Inquiry still made,'· re- selves-f9r Sunday observance, I. must 

'c· : ·.tnatked Mr. Etiington., . keep the Seventh though' the whole world 
,;,.,>'fBut'CaD not true believers'fuld the truth is against me, and that ,is 'the great strug-

gle I am now having. Nqw: you are would that~aiu1tflthe'law·:and:mak~·.;::" ~~.LU.""·~~,,;':" 
studying for the ministry and must ~eet right ?": .' , ., 
this question. . Tell ~s ,frankly, is ~t1lere' '::Never."..,' :~~: :," . ,.~. '. ";';";. " . ...;. .. 11:8~:~>'?; 
any cQmmandln the Bible to k~ep holy the Does th~~~lng ()!:; ",~Iy~', OJ.' T. : .... I,&~'UI4o·:'· 
Sunday: or fi~st day of ~eweek? I. want or a. m~tter .. of., e()nv~t~c;~'on.. . 
just Yes or No, no beating about the ?ush ch~~~J;.(!~~,?r~lt. . ........ . 
on what Dr. So-and-so says or thtnks. "Wb t· th di·'···d fi ···Ue., :' 'f·· .. ·· ."'. . . ; . - ,a . IS· . e VIne' e nl on"O·'Sln. , .... 
A r me please " ',.... . .' '."' 
~~we . . ' . . .". . "Sin isth~ttansgr~~sion'Qf'th,e,;l~W?r .. :, .' 
.~hat IS not a faIr way to pu~ It, said.. "Continuingtl1e '~,atecltiSni;ifanY:Jl.~~~'~ . 

Elhngton. .. , . law conflicts with the divine is the 'fran~ 
."That is not to be disc~ssed at this ppi~t gression oftlie~~nas~?" ~", .,,',' '. 

Kindly answer my, questIon, Yes or ~ o. - "Not· necessarIly." ".' .' '. ". '. . .•... ' ... ' .;'~:: .,' 
"Well, no.". . . "But is 'it? If God isst(premeatitlior-: 
"yery well, now is there a SCrIpture ity,. as you preaclt~rs 'certain1y'·say~·is'; a"~*7"" 

sayIng the Sabbath would be or had been man law inditect conflict with.GOd'sbiDd~< 
changed from one day to another? Yes ingupon the conscience'of any:dirls~air": 
or No.". . \vho'knows the'divine will?"·'>' ........... : ,.>"", 

"No." "No" '.. '. .' .' . ," 
"Is it anywhere said that the apostles met "Ca~ Y01£ consisteritly twist Patll'sstate-::.~' 

or preached on Sunday, or celebrated the. ments about 'obeying ,our . earthly _rUler:s,c~t~ .. 
Sunday as the Sabbath? Just Yes or N 0." being subject to : them; ,'to~onftictwi~c 

"No." . Peter's statement that' 'we ought.to·obey 
"Now we are getting down. to business," God. rather than mail'?" ," . 

said Lorna. "Is th~re a single Scripture "Not by true BibIi~l ~interpreta.tiort/' :": .. 
that says that the vision of John on the . '!Th~n if sin is the transgression.~oF(;Odr$": ... , 
Lord's Day was on a literal day of twenty- law, and the-'fotirth 'coD1ll1andmenthas~:n()r .•.... '.' 
four hours, or was on the first day. of beePa~i1ulled or ,c:hanged byany1iiV~lle\~u-":< .• " 
the week?" thdrity~bserve ·mY·l>ropqsi6on+-i~.~it:'!~lr_", ,'\" 

"I never saw it" a siq to disobey the foUrth'~andtrt$t,:,.·.,'; 
"Did the people of God up to the time of with 'that understanding~ 'ofthe ·matter?~'o'·" '. '. 

the resurrection·keep a definite seventh day fUIt is a 'sin to knowing1ytransgres~/'·c.'<: 
of the week and so regard the' Sabbath'? . "Then if oneinv~s~gates the~ma:ttetrandl' 
'Yes or ,No."ean' see no change~of law or·aDn91DientJ· 

"Yes." but. that it-is sti11bitiding~is' it-not'a 1t)loW';;·. 
"Do you accept the statement of th~ ing transgression·totiot:k~p the'comlllandf', 

Catholic Church that it has God-delegated ment, and, will if not be a .. sin'?"· .,; '. ..' ,', -.. "2 ' : 

power to change any of God's commands ~"With your proposition:yes.'" ".">'".c:.: ;,:> 

and institute fasts or . feasts binding upon "When men of Godbring'these·impof~:.:,. 
the consciences of men?" tant matters' to . ·the attention .ofsuPR9seti~ ,: 

"No, I do not.". <Jtristian .. i>eople~, is' it . not wil(ul :igtt0rance:'., ,',.' 
"Is a law, human or' divine, on, the if t~ey re.fus~. or neglect to, .~e'~~' ~Oi1-'. , 

statute books annulled witllout any ~later est tnvestigation of the matter?] ... .' .. 
enactments or statements to the contrary by":]; should say it was 'Wil£~ ·and respon-:. ' 
the ~ne ~aking that law?'" ' sible ignorance." " .' ·/·,o . .'.':;i'<:'>~,,::;::···:>.,· 

UNo." "Then· why has .. the .. gr~t;:)n~jOtity;:~;qf.\. 
"Has God ever made any statement (on clergymen; even,: made' .so·Jittl~;::c~v~~ti~;,;\.· •.... 

record) that he had·annulled his law or tion of it,and'.why:do:tbe iD.ass-es"ofPf9!j?i:.: 
made it void or any portion of it'?" estants just, takefo~/ granted-:·,the:p~~~l 

&'No, but the ceremonial law 'ceased as statements.·ofthe'leaders'and: . . . 
we well know." yestigati0n:~1Uld··gorit.ht><m.·;~ '. 

"Is the Sabbath ·law a ceremony of ordi- Interpretations of.plat!t<131~1,~ .t .. e ~:~;.:! 
nances against us?" leaders ·of.:···tbe"blmd,. ,m}tbls.::·:c• [Jilt:sti41Xlf;.and:~) 

"I do not think so." ·othersimportant,"each·· . In' 1nlir<tj,!~n~n:~;··r 
"God has said, 'Thou shalt not, steaL' ·uate·hisoWn:Churcl(·· 

Now. ·if the'whol~wor1d .made a, practice·, dlessof.CiOO's"plain .···",w" :>aIlld!·{1teall!biltllS~')i:·J<, 
of ~tea1ing' as ,a part of its. religion, and ~,,:tI1is~:IQoseil~SS,:31tdi"·ll·:e 21ettit;anclt~J~~iF 
pretended to. do ·it in the name of Jesus, ·-ance"!>·: I'ni:doJieWith.· .' 
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. l,l;rill follow the truth as far as I see it. !iams, what are we' going to do? I am 
])ear Mr. Ellington, you have settled the m great· trouble. . My parents, .f, believe 

'. matter of the Sabbath. ,Centuries of . have arranged this very' trip to put me .off 
. '"~~ have never reve!lled Scriptural au- the track. of Sabbath investigation and I 

thonty for: ~unday-keepmg. It rests wh<?lIy 'have run right into it worse than ever. And 
upon 'tradition an~ the gradually growIng Mr. Ellington, with whom I. am corre
fUstom <?f an ernng ,~urch. It has no , s~o~ding with serious purpose~, has. un-
Thus s~th th~ Lord. wIttingly made me more convInced than 
. The diSCUSSIon ha? ~_come. ,so earnest ever that I must keep the Bible Sabbath. 
tb~t ~ey hardly realized ~at It was long How can he escape the same conclusion? 

. ~oti.me to leave. the diner,' for other .Oh, how this tests mell'! It will change his 
passenger~. to occuPY'. Lorna saw the whole course in life, perhaps min!!. And 
PO~et; sDllbng. and lcokmg at her, and Mr.. my parents! Mary, you will 'have your 
Ellington paymg for pte orders. . They father with you if you obey. But I-will 
aro.se and went to theIr coach, and Mr. my loved and affectionate parents forsake 
Ellington begged par~on for such a long me?" and she put her 'face in her hands 

. ccill. an4 hastene4 to his own ~oach. . ~ma !lnd wept. She wanted to kneel right there 
and MISS Hams fell to qUiet meditatton. In the coach and pray. She wanted to 
~e great test had come to Lorna,. and write to her parents. But she must wait 
MI~s Hams. was ~oubled. Her father's until she and Miss Hams had a room as

> lOgiC was'. nght; hIS heart w!ls wrong in signed them. 
. that he dId not follow' the llght he had (T b 't" . d) 

An, - . . 0 e con ~nue d why had she treated it so lightly when . 
she'.had h~rd her father discuss the mat- -~ __ _ 
ter? Surely, -after this conversation, she 
would, beg!n ~o look at it very seriously. 
W (lS ,she smmng? It must be, if she was 
not keeping the fourth commandment. She 
broke the silence by asking, ~Loma is this 
a . matter of salvation?" , 
. ,"Keeping the whole law did not save the 

ricbyoung ruler who came to Jesus .. But 
'Yill. disobeying God save us? 'That is the 
most '"important question. No, if keeping 

. ~e Sabbath may nor of itself save us, that 
does not excuse disobedience. Faith in 
l' esus sav~s us. But faith . without obedi
ence . is not a saving faith. 'Faith without 
works is dead.' But . Jesus . says, 'If ye 
love me, keep my commandments.' 'I and 
my Father are one.' Then Jesus is. con

' .. cemed with the Father's law, and to make 
that law· honorable was his mission in sal~ 

'. vation. Faith does not make void the law'. 
Jesus magnified the law. i It is, then,' a 

, question of salvation, whether we obey. God 
. or. pot. · We have not '\truly , 'accepted the 
,'gospei offers if. we. do not obey God. 

'. There is no separation of the two: Now 
" . w~,are up to the. question, 'Will you obey?' 
, ,~:'Tum away' thy foot from' the Sabbath, 
. fr()ni: ,doing thy pleasure on my holy day! 

. ,,-~and,call·the·Sabbath a 'delight, the holy of. 
". . .... thev~rd;, hOIiorable.' Say-there is the 
•.. ~~·L9td~s~<Day,'if,arty, and 'not Sunday. . 'My 
.,:,:·liply,~day/ says God. '. It seems to me that· 
·' .. ,:·f~~~~:hath;~ppened in p~~.·t<? Israel,'
'>,~Qt;ioruyto'Israel" but to us Genttles. Mary 

Mother's Songa 
. . 

Often and often my thoughts go back 
Like wanderers over a timeworn track. 
To the time when I knelt at Diy mother's knee 
And she sang at the twilight· hour -to me. : 

()h, the dear old songs!' i' can see her eyes 
Aglow with the gladness of Paradise, 
And I fancy she'll sing in the streets of gold 
The hymns that she sang in the days of old. 

"Mear," and "Hebron," and sweet "Siloam" 
Telling of rest and of hope and hoine' ' 
And, dearest, of. all that she sang to me: 
Old "Rock of Ages," and .".Bethany." 

As she . sang them over, 'her face grew bright, 
As if God's city W;lS just in sight, . 
And she saw the angels, and heard them sing 
By the great white throne, before the King. 

. . 

Over her grave in the churchyard old . 
The grass grows green, and the moss and mold 

. Have almost hidden her name away . 
On the marble that crumbles to dust today. 

But stil.l as of old, wlten the twilight falls, 
The VOICe' of mother her children calls, . 

. And we. come at her, bidding, o'er leagues of 
space; . ,. " 

To hear per sing in the old home-place. 
-Eben E. Rexfor.d, in the Christian End~avor 

World. ' '. . 

. Mrs., George W. Lewis stRest. 
A card from Rev. George W.· Lewis, 

of J acksonCenter, OhIO, brings the' sad 
news of !he dea~ of .Mrs .. Lewison April . 
30. . ObItuary wtllappear' later. 

.' 

• 
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REV. ROYAL R. THORNGATE, VERONA, N. Y. 
, Contributing Editor . 

Missions a Blessing, ;. 
MABEL E. JORDAN 

Christian Endeavor Topic fqr Sabbath Day, . 
May 27, .1916 

nail,. Rea ..... 
Sunday-Light bringers (2 Cor. 4: 1-7) . 
Monday-Educational, blessings (Prov. 22: 17-29) 
Tuesday-Changing ·lives (A~ 8: 5-$) 
Wednesday-Making men brothers , (Eph. 2: 11-

22) .... 
ThursdaY-,Planting spiritual ideals ,(Rom. 8: I-

F ·dI4) C . h '. . 
rl ay- reating appy homes (Luke. 10: 38-42) 

Sabbath Dar-How missions are blessing; the 
world (~zek. 47: 1";'12) •.. (lforeign mission- . 
ary meetmg.) , \ .' 

BIBLE HINTS. 

The great river of Christian mISSions 
flows from the Christian Churc;h; without 
it the missionary enterprise could not be 
carried on (verse I '\ . ' . 

Within the .present generation our. gifts 
to foreign missions have practically doub-
led; the river is rapidly 'growing deeper A PRAYER "'~ 
(verse 5)· . '. ' i 'Our heavenly Father~ we .thank tb~e;th~f ;-"i . 

Missions mean new fruit. The results some' of us . are called .tothe. hard t.l.sks,'of ',; 
nothing that is not life~ new'life, gloriouslif-e. ' We praise thy 'name for 'wisdomt~:, 
life (verse 9). . conquer in thy name. , Give us, trust':.in ,,' 

Missions mean new fruit. TJte reults thee. Give to th~ menon', the' far-flung .. 
of missions can not be foretold, for they battle line faith and courage to ,stand~;for~ 
are full of perpetual,surpri.ses (verse '12). 'th~e. We, take to thee'inprayet~todav;>the_ 

SUGGESTIVE THOUGHTS men and women who are in lands of"darlC-. 
. Foreign. missions mean' to the \vorld "- ness~ Give th~m·lighfand Eive 'them,vi6,-':' 

heal~ instead of sickness. . They mean tory., Amen. J . .' .' " .: •. ' . 

blessings to, holies a~ well as souls. 
We in Christian America have very lit

tle idea of the' condition o£ the people. in 
the 'foreign . heathen' 13:Dds. In India there 
is, nQ happy girlhood 'or young womanhood. 
Tbe~rule is that girls must marry befor~ 
maturity. .' There are twenty!'" six million 
widows in India. Widows can not· re- . 
!l1atry: ,Iri<!ia is seeking," and India· is be-
lng sought. . The gospel message', has gone . 
out there. There are 4,000,000 Christians lock the door, cqtd.: go away~ '., ,Fm:illy 
in· .India. Think of the blessings that-. other ~an coines. , He',PQts, 
Christianity ~ill bring to those in darkness 'lQck_ andit,slides.in:;·;thereJs; 
in seeking India. ." .' . . . : '.': . ~ that it does no~touch ;: ~e ~ .' 

. Persia' bas received,; many blessings ' with()ut:a sound,~d the' ...... ' swme~f::(l~1l.7 
through the work of missionaries there. Hekn.owsthe secreb:!:i.;'lI~r·,.c, :9~l~~~;~m~~~"!~~i~~ 
About four· thousand young people. of Per- spirit' ()f~ love, ; obedJ.~G~. ,_~~:$ 
sia· are'· Christian Endeavorers. aDd:. to;hiIllGod's<Wi~lis, .. ·,Y' ,'.,..", 'l7e';aJ\ell,.~"«jrelJ~~;;r;>? 
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,:;.C :~Opp«»ses Military Drill in Schools ertteenth century," when preachingbefo~e 
"'. Itseenis that Boulder, Colo., is discuss- Charles I·. on "The . Christian's· Obligations 
.,~:m.g:. the question 'of introducing military to Peace' and Cha'rity," exclaimed: "Blessed 
. ~drilI. into its public schools, and the N ews- Lord, where' is this promise of,' Christ's 
~erold of that city publishes the following coming, this consequent of his birth and 
letter from our friend, Rev. Alva L. Davis. kingdom among men? For since swords 

· ). came once into the world, since the sweet 
EDITOR NEws-HERALD: of revenge and the advantage . of spoiling 
.' I notice that you are desirous of obtain- others 'Yas once tasted, since the bloody 
ing. an e.~ression from the parents of issue once began to break out, what hath all 
· Boulder' touching the question of military our Christianity done. to stop or stanch. it? 
-training in our city high school. Permit Mahomet, who professed to 'propagate his 
me to say that· I am decidedly in favor of . religion by the sword, hath not brought 
physical training for both boys and girls in such store of these bloody weapons, so rich 
our high school. But I am just as de- a 'full-stocked artillery into the world, hath 
·-ci4,edly. opposed to having military training not kept them so constantly employed, so 
<established in said school. sharp-set, so riotous in their thirst of blood, 

-Don't deceive yourself, or imagine that· as hath been' observable in Christendom." 
you can ·deceive the public, in thinking that What would Dr. Hammond say if he lived 

.. military training, whether "The Steever orf in the twentieth century? 
·Wypming Idea," or any other idea, "is It would seem we have preached war as 
~Iy physical trC\ining under military dis~ ": . means of settling disputes between na
cipliiie," unless yo~ e~phasize the. word tions about long enough; that the fallacy 

· .~cmilitary." The purpose, the underlying of armed men as a guarantee of peace has 
motive of military· training is not for phys- been so completely demonstrated that· a 
ical training. That is only incidental, 'a "wayfaring man though a fool" need not be 
;sort of by-product. The one word toward deceived thereby. Why not try Christian .. 
which military training points is war. Dh, ity? Why not preach it? 
I knoW you don't so label it. It doesn't . ~ristianity has not failed. It has ~en 
:sound so harsh to· say it is to be "prepared, vtndicated by the present war. That whtch 
for peace." But that is what Germany has failed to keep peace is "preparation for 
'and France and England have said for peace." This deification of force has 
:years. come to this natural, this inevitable catas'" 

. If there ,vas ever an hour in the world's trophe. What think you. would happen, if 
nistory when sanity, calmness . and poise the newspapers and magazines in Christian 
were needed, that hour is now. This aw- lands everywhere, instead of preaching war, 

· fulcarnage 'of war has demonstrated the "preparation for peace," military training, 
~opeless b~ptcy of any attempt to base etc., would but advocate the Golden Rule 
society' on a selfish disregard of the needs \ as a standard of conduct between men and 
~drights of others.' Christian men and nations? Christ gave the law of peace to 
women in all nations ought to repent, in the world, and in so far as that law is ap
sackcloth and ashes, of the spirit and at- plied between, men and .nation~ we wilt 
titudeof which the present war is but an have· peace. . We must have a dynamic 
:unequivocal and startling expression .. We other than ~orce to insure peace within"9ur 

:lmght' to~ ashamed of the spectacle that borders, or between nations. 
··stalks in EUrope today, which is but'a glar- .Every advantage for which you are 
. 1tig contradiction of the will and spirit of pleading for our young men can be ob
Christ· tained . without-the niilitaryspirit, without 
- '. That· which you are advocating almost inculcating a war spirit, without training 
daily in your paper, in sO\l1e form or other, ·our boys to think that war is patriotism. 

···lUis·been advocated and applied by the na- . My . greatest objection, living protests 
..... Ji6tts of ·the earth for'long, weary centuries. against military training, . are my two· boys. 

::~:;Bt1tno natiOn ·Jtas ever been so well' "pre- . This is no time for the emulation of a 
.·,-.,~for peace'~ but that she has h~d war;., mad-dog'scare. Pour oil, brother,on the. 
~~;~'~e;c:(reatest military powers-of the earth troubled waters; 
·.'lJave~m'tutn met defeat. . . . Sincerely yours, 

•........ ~~;~~;:/nt,e,~peace-lovingHammond, in the sev- .A. 'L. DAVIS~· 

., 
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.into·,the air·;mdca~~. s.i1~idQWI:l ~i.pt.9t!m~.;><·. 
gar4en~ < • .'.:. > .',:' '. . ... ;~;:.,> : :i~':;: ,'J ;~.\nih~[:f;:~%!;'}:' . ". 

"There"" There tU cnedRobeitl~ fumJj:f:,: 

, 'Th~}~_er, ' , lWisi!:::;~hf;~th~th~'§l~i,~~~;,.ic, 
If I' shou1~~p a~relessline to fishes in the~i!~nd!?ng~ar;!;!,;~:;r~~~~,\' ," 
Inviting them to come and-dine, what would their believe, becal1se ~e' steals:'.,~~~.o',;i:·~':d~'.··· .'. 

anSwer be 1· . ' .' So Robert ttamed" the \glasses· ::00:· the' . . 
In think, ~yself,they'd 1000k surprised,> and. say, bird aild. wa(dtedit;"):"<n.".\~·:,~~~~i:~~~;·::· 

" 'Ye'll cOlt!e at aJ.ht, .' . _ robin ,sat still\on' abe3lt~·.1e;':J:lienJfrij.ae. '. 
If 00. the Wireless hne you 11 put a bttle hook ·clc <Ii .-". th'·o' ......... il9" ." ...... 'a: " , . ., . '." ......... : '," 

less bait." . a qUl .velnto:e tOP.lat~fan. :,~eJJPo' 
~The Chu,.chman.with a.bug~~. its .DlO~~. ''''::'',R~:;':~~d . 

lain! ·see·:the~'bu ·stfu·litf:iri. iu<beak.. p y. '. ..go' . gg.g ... ' ... ;..; 
"H ' .. ' ota·:bu·~"·whiS··' 'fed:';"Robeit. .. e s g. . . ..' . g,..". pe c " :": .. , • 

A 'Robin HUnf "Look! :.' . LOok! .Wh':h';~has,<ho·' "iI . .... ..... ..Y, .. " ,...we 
.' . adml·rl·ng·ly. over and caught a grasshop~' D_Q\V~." \": .; ..... ,~ .. 

Robert .. looked· at his rifle Another one of the birdS D W came'~sail-
"Is. n't it a bea.uty ?"i::. ". .' '. ... .. .' ........ ' .' .-

. ing to a' ~herry .tree~.~~~e .r'~~te!'P 
"'It's a good one, too," rePlied his uncle, cried the boy; "Itnust shoot .~ n().w{,~e~~ 

taking'it out of the bov's hands. " . th ch .. '." ... .' ' 
. "Now. I suppose those robins will Jet our In 1I~t's=:hat be>take~.'.first "slid Un.~le 
cherries· alone," said the boy, giving the Charlie. . '.. ..,. .... .' .. ·t 

weapon a little flourish. . So' Robert watched again, . d he cotild <-:~ 
"You are going to shoot some birds with see the robin'~beakpickinga :~y at.s()me:'· "~. 

it, are you, Robert?" asked his ".ric1e.· thing on the trunlc; oftheti ... ·ij:~ .. m~T .:. ;'. 
"Yes, sir; I think I'll go out now and see, tionedthis .. to . Uncle, Gbarlie; ho~·thoi1gbt . ", 

if I can't get enough to make a pie." it mt4sf ,*'som.e,tinyin~~.' .. ~~:aQ~rt. ' ...... 
"A robin pie is not as gooP as· a chicken saw ~tcft~~':cat~rp~lar~.can~;·:,~fulf·~~c· .. ' 

'." ·d th 1 th htf II most, ent~rtalnmg was.theJl~~ss :,Qf;~~. "<'" 
pie, sal e unc e, oug u Y· bird. ", -~He" felt he could. alrnost ':readr()ut ' .. ~':' 

"Why, no; I don't suppose it is.~' . and~ toqchit. '.' After c~tCbUiga'bug::or ' '. " 
"And d~ you know, Robert, } ththink a twp' . more, the ,robin did pluck a' cli~~ .. · 

live robin is a lot more interesting an a Ro1>ert reached for his rifle. •. "There, he 
dead one." got a cherry." . . ..' '." ..... >_. ':" . 

Robert begatf to laugh. "You do say the "Wait justa minute," said Uncle. Qtarlie ; '. 
funniest things, Uncle Charlie, that I ever "tell' me just what the robin did. eafon the '''. 
heard. Yes, I suppose' a live robin. is more tree." '. . " '. ' .' ." '.' .'. : ,'. .:'.. . .. ..' 
interesting,but,' you see, I've got to kill "Well; he· ate· a caterpillar~' three ;'btigs', 
them out, or they will eat up 'all our and he' picked at· several little'.things·'-I·· 
cherries." . 'couldn't make out; then he tOok'~a'Ch.~t+y;~~ ' .. . 

"That's a fact,"said Uncle Charlie. "I "Well," said Uncle .Cha~lie, !'how.;:tn~y ...... . 
believe I'll go robin hunting with you.'" cherries do you supPose all' those hugs, and - . 

"Oh, all right," cried the lad, enthusi- caterpillars w9Uld ·have ruined ?'~ . . ,.," '- '. 
astiea1ly; "get your gun and let's go." . Robet1thought. " .. ,t\,good many; I~~S$:~ ' .. 

l1n.cre Charlie went in his room,.~ and five or SIX" . ..•.... ,...:. .;. . ' /. . 

prettY "soon came back with a black leather "In ·.all·their .. , ti\tes?"" q~eried:-:"UtlC1e ,'~ 
case under his ami. "I think I'll use this," Charlie.' " . '. .. ";' <: ';::T. . .. 

he said, . holding up' his spyglasses. "Be- "Oh; no, I mean· today ; '·1 ~suppose·:they .. <; 
fore you use your rifle, let's just take.a would ruin a whole:p~tin.aUtheir4iYesl~' ". 
look at Mr. Robin and see what he really ''Well,'': said:Uitcle 'Charlje.;~"th~y~)v<>uJcl· ..•. 
is doing.'" . ; . ~.,. .' ruin much more,·tbaif .... . .... 

Robert thought that. would ···he very good , that;~.tbe;:·robin>has:~.· 'lVPII 

fun, so" .the two set Out for the garden . chemes~for':eadi . 
where they could see some robins' up in' a piCked .. ~iJ '~~a'l()t~;of 11. ~E~.,:U~~~::t!S\·gt~~J;;l~~· 
tree' not very far away_ .The .bim·s became boring;mfo:Jhe;;tte' !:.:~: .a1. ild?,~.rqt)D.JftJf!~~.lt.i~N'~:J 
ac~Stonied to the presence ~f the two per- "~d .•. ,it, .• n::~~r. ()ne ·.·.cr. l.el'1'y~i~.::; 
sons, and ·.one big . red-breasted fellow . glided :working.·pretty ·d· tlea1pZ;;~!bn. 
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,;believe I would discharge that workman 
,',' oy killing him, if I were you." . 

',> ~c-r don't believe I ,will," said Robert. 
, ., "'1 ' eall f ch h ' . ,t s r y more un to wat t em than 

it is to look'at ~ dead robin anyway." 
, . So Robert laid his' gun aside and con
tinue~ gazing at the graceful movements of 
the birds through the glasses.-Baptist 
Boys and Girls. 

-: . " . ," 

'have given my wife and children a home 
of our own, and good clothing, I have spent 
at y<?ur bar. My wages, and the. wages of 
others like' me, 'have gone to support you 
and your family in luxury. Hereafter my 
wife shall have the benefit of my wages; 
and, by the help of God, I will never spend 
another dime for drink."-A Southern 
Leaflet. 

Home News Women and Cripples in a French Church 
, ,NORTH LouP, NEB.-The Sabbath~school At the- first town at which I stopped af .. 

class taught by Mrs. C. W. Thorngate en- ter leaving Marseilles I spoke to the con .. 
I ' joyed a very pleasant time at the home of ductor of the tramcar in which I was rid

.a member of the class,Helen Hutchins, ing-and the conductor was a woman. 
Sunday~ Of cOlirse the teacher was one "If you wish to see how we feel," said 
-of the youngsters too. she, "get off here at the church and enter; 

Only two of the twenty-three teachers' 
were absent from their classes last week. it is the hour ,of the mass." 
Pretty gnod record, but how many schoI- I went into the church. - ~t first I 
ars failed to attend Sabbath school? There ' thought that I ha~ made a mIstake ~nd 

,were about' ISo present-'the week "before come upon a ~osf>lta1. The congregation 
()ver 200, were there. ',!as large, but It was comp~ed almost en-

, The Seventh Day Baptist choir gave .tht:ir tirely of, convalescent s~dlers and the 
·ope~etta ¥onday night in the Wilson Pres- w~men who had been nurSing ~em. The 
pyterian church ~in Mira Valley. The pnest offered a prayer. refelT!ng tc! the 
house was crowded, to the doors, and splen- war; thf: w!lm~n were sIlent With a sl~~ce 
4id ~ttention ,was given them.' An offer- mo~e slgnlfi~ant than tears.-Chmtltm 
"~g of about $25 was received. for which Herald. 
,. the choir is truly thankful. The operetta 
1Jas brought the choir nearly $go, which 
sum will be added to the church treasury. 

The WorkingMan's Money 
,~ " . In one "of' our large cities a laboring man 
leaving a large saloon, saw a costly carriage 

. and pair standing in front, occupied by two 
ladies elegantly ,attired, conversing with the 

, ·proprietor. 
""Whose establishment is that?" he said 

to the saloon-keeper as the carriage rolled 
away. 
, "It is mine," replied the dealer, proudly. 
, 4'Itcost thirty-five hundred dollars. My 

wife and daughter can not do without it." 
.. ' , The mechanic' bowed his head a moment 
'in ,deep thought ; then, looking up, said with 
, 1heenergy of a man-suddenly ,aroused by 
somestartIing:flash,' "I se~ it! .I see it!" 
'~., "See what ?', queried the saloon-keeper. . 
>:' cCSeew~ere, for 'years, my 'wages' have 
gQne.·l helped pay for that carriage, for 
,-:tbOse~"horses:,and ' gold-mounted, harness, 

, . and~'for the silks and laces, for your family. 
:"tnie:moneytbat- 1 have "earned, that should 

Painting Her Portrait, . " 

If I could be such an old lady as that, 
so beautiful, serene, sweet, and lovable, I 
wouldn~t mind growing old, said.a young 
girl the other' day, speaking of a white
haired. visitor who had just departed. 

"Well, if you want to be that kind of 
an old lady you'd better begin making her 
right no\v," laughed a keen-witted compan
ion. "She doesn't strike me as a piece of 
work that wa~ done in a hurry; it has taken 
a long time to make her what she is. If 
you are going to paint that sort of portrait 
of yourself to leave to the world you'd bet
ter be mixing your colors now."-N. C. . 

Draw a line between the folks who say, 
"Oh, I can't be at prayer meeting Wednes
day ~ight-I have another engagement," 
and those who say,. "Wednesday evening?, 
Oh, I can't make any engagement for that 
night-I must be at prayer meeting,'~' and 
you will have, nearly all the conscientious~ . 
reliable working force "of the ,church ,on, 
one'~ide of it., Which side?-Interior." " 

~ , . .' -, , , . 

REV. LEST.1t CHARLES RANDOLPH. D." D .• 
MILTON, WIS. ' 

Contributing-Editor ' 

Teaching Su.,stions· for An 
Adult . Class ' 

Given at the qua,eterlty meeting at ",\lilton lunc-, 
tion by G. R. Boss, superintendent 'of' tire 
Walworth Sabbath School .. 

The teacher should be careful not to do " 
too much of the talking but should simply 
conduct the .class, drawing out the class 
and getting tht;!r 'yiews~ in a diplomatic 
way. 

It often occurs "in an adult class that one, 
or two of its members do most of the talk
ing if the teacher allows them~ This can 
be overcome by calling out different ones 
before asking the question. " 

The quiet ones in the class often have 
the best thoughts if drawn out. It often 
\vorks well, when there are several in a 
class that can teach, to pass the teaching 
around, the teacher acting as superintend..; 
ent.' The greater the number ,that take 
part in a class the greater the . interest. 
The greater the interest the greater, the 
study of the le~son. If you want your 
class 'to grow in numbers and interest, get 
all members to work and \vith that work 
conies deeper' interest and increased attend
ance. 

Leason IX.-May 27, 1916 
THE CoUNcn. AT JERUSALEM.-Acts 15:, 1-35 ' 
Golden Text.-"For freedom .did Christ set us 

free." Gal. 5: Ia. ' 
DAILY READINGS 

May 21-Acts IS: 'I-II. CounciL at Jerusalem' C' 
.. May ... 22;-Acts . IS: 12-21. Decision" of the Coun-

_]A " 
",U1 " 

May 23-Acts IS: 22-35. Decrees 'of the Coun-
cil. 

May 24--Gal. 5: 1-6. Freedom from Bondage 
May 2s-Mark 7: 1-8. Source of Uncleanness 
May' 26-Gal. 3: 1-9. Gospel of Faith ',;' , 
May 2'/-' Rom. 3: 21-31. Righteousness by Faith 

(F~t Lesson Notes, see Helpi"g. Hand) 
, , , 

"HotJ;le' is... seldom ~. more precious' to ,the 
heart th~n when its, lighted , windo~ 
just~glimpsed in the far distance atnight-
f 11 "'," . ,." , ' ' , " ' " a .. ".,'.',' 
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., ,;,Gij~N:&~D.--.At th~ 'home of the bride's sister, 
" m" North Loup, Valley Co.~ Neb~, at 8 o'clock 

, p~ , m:, 'oil April ~,1916, by their pastor. 
Rev.' George'~B.' Shaw,:Leslie J. Green and 

,and Mary ,Ethel Bond, aU, of North Loup. 

BROwN.-Georg~ TracY" Brown was born at 
"Ri~elc;I,N. y., September 12,' 1839, and, 

died ~t his, home at Irwindale, Cal., March 

. ,PoTTElL~Mary Jane Pottet~:ofAda,"j;~ ,N. Y.~"~as 
, bom September' 1, I83,.~'antldiecrat,'the' home 

, of.,'~er. daughter at~er: 'a' lingering,illitess, 
, April '1, 191(;., ' , ',.,' 

,On J.aiiU~ 1l'1, 1861:he'Was united in' marriage 
t~Batly Potter,. a ~Idiet in the Civil War, :who 
passed to the, Ide beyond March 19, 1885. " To 
this 'union ,two children, ,twins~ were born, Da
nus 'Bailey Potter c and, Della M. Babcock.' Be-' 
cause of sickness, Mr. Potter was unable to at .. 
tend his mothers' funeral. .Besides her two 
children she is survived by one sister, Sybil 
Gregory, ,of Burville, N. Y.' , . 

At the, age of nineteen she united with· the 
SeventJ(. Day Baptist Church of Adams Center 
and remained' a faithful member' Imtil her death. 

Funeral services were~ conducted' at the home 
of her, daughter, 'in Adams, by her pastor, 
A. Clyde Ehret, after which she was laid to rest 
in the Adams Center Cemetery. A. c~ E. 

- ~I916.~' ' 
He '.~~ Jhe, sOlf of. Benjami~ Dow and Dollie ,~IAxoN.-:-In Farina, Ill., April 8, 1916, Mrs. 

Barst()W· Brown,· who were bOth, of English an- , AdelIne West ~laxon, in the eighty-sixth 
estry year of her age. 

c M ·~:B: « .' Mrs. Maxon was born in Grafton, N. Y., Sep-
. 'r.·.: ro'*t1' s business career began as a derk tember 2, 1830. She was the oldest daughter of 

in a,~ore at Unadilla ,Forks,N. Y .. He early Rev. Amos West and Lois DavisOn West. 'She 
contracted ast~a; which caused him to t}Jin his had one sister, Abigail, who was' the wife of 
mind.westward. ' He, came to California :in 1862, Rev. C. M. ,Lewis, besides three half-sisters all 
. by .th,e "overland trail," which meant much in of whom some years ago passed on to their 
those~~ days of troublesome. Indians· and "road reward. When she was four vears old . her 
agentS.." He was sixty-four· days in 'passing mother died; and she with her sister was left to 
from-Omaha to San' Francisco. '. ~are ~or themselvc:s, her father, who had con

. He beCalile a pioneer, miner and 'stock ~ raiser. sumption, .soon gomg west. Fot a number of 
In 1885 he came to Los AngeleS County,. .where years she worked in a cotton factory in Hoosick 
ht: ~e a successful fruit raiser and shipper. Falls, and then went to Bennington. She had 

,His orange grove of about fifty acres i's one very little opportunity for 'ap "'education. . 
of ,the fuiest in the San Gabriel valley. He was She and, her sister finally'" went to North 
one of the o~ers of the Azusa Irrigating Adams, Mass., where, in IB48, she was ,married 
Company, which has one of the best "water to George R Bly. Mr. .Bly lived only a year 
Systems in the ,vaUey. For a long term of years and a half after their marriage. The young 
h,. was its president or vice president; and at widow then went to Adams, N. Y., where, in-
the time of his death was one of its' directors. ;1853, she 'was married to Lorenzo H. Maxon. 

The subject of this sketch was a public- 'In February,' 1854, tay moved to Walworth, 
Spirited man, taking a deep interest in the con- Wis .. Their only clrilft Charles W. Maxon, ·was 
stroction of oiled and concrete roads and boule- hom In May, 1856. In· 1865 they 10cated at 
vard~·' for which San Gabriel valley is justly Fari.a in order to escape the 'cold winters of 

. n<?ted. He was a man of strong convictions, \Visconsin. They were among the early settlers, 
___ WIth ~ keen sens.e of justice an<l ryght, 'not easily coming before scarcely any of the prairie was 
, ,'tumed from his purpose. 'HIS standard of broken. They had their share of sickness and 

morals was of the highest.' -He was a man of hardships, but they had the privilege of 'helping 
unusua!l:y .clear and. sound·business judgment, a to develop a c,onntry which we are proud of t<r 

, loyal, CItizen and fnend. " . day. They were here at the organization' of the 
When a young man, in his eastern home, he Farina Church in April, 1866, and with forty

was a 'church member; but during his long and' five others be~ame constituent members. ~1r. 
ev~:tfuIpio~eer life, religion 10stJts grip.,' But Maxon, being a cam-enter, heloed to build' the 

, ' dunng .. his')llness 'of $.everaI m~ntbs-the· only' chut.ch building which is .still, in use. l1:r. 
, illtless, lie 'ever: had~e told the writer of this Maxon died November' 12, 1904, at the age of 88 
, sketch' that his trust was again fixed itt Jesus years. 
_as: his personal' Savior. "Mrs. ~Iaxon has: lived a consistent Christian 

, He . was united in -marriage tQ Miss Mary W. life many years. She ,vas a very lovable woman, 
, ~. o! "Brookfield, N.' Y., June 10, 1874, who, always with a chee;ful smile and a pleasant 

" ,WIth tlteir daughter, Miss Phebe Leora' Brown, word. She enjoyed life very much, but wa~ 
. ,and sQn,:' Carleton Barstow Brown" survive him. ready to go when the Lord called her. . A 
'~:",. The farewell services were held at. the Brown friend in writing of her death said; "To know 
, nu.~J( home,suri'otinded by sweet-breathed or- her waS to love her, to have daily converse with 

":~eiroves; , 'roses, < lili~s, and blooming hedges 'her was education, to go to her in trouble was 
aDd~es:.~The throngS 'of-people in attendance a'.benediction., Where'is another like her" so 

",,,::~-~~e:~t ~s· of ,floral offerings,told of ' r~dy in help and sympathy, so unfailingly cheer
~ ,,,~,~Jdg1i'.' ieprd'm.: wbidf thC!'~aeparled 'was held :ftiI, and upon whose~ife is, the law of charity?" 
',.' ,bY. his neighbors ' and J~,uSiness ,associates. ' She loved nature, which was very apparent by 

,,~', ,- , G. w. H. her garden of ftowers and her knowledge of 

birds.S;'e. was :,a.,grandmother : to :aiJ. the,com~ , ':UUIlU • 

m!1l1ity an~her many' friends and 'neighbOrs will" the S1l10~t)rt, 
IDlSS he~.; _" , ".",,::":, ", ,': ,,< ~,," ,."':' 

ThefUil~ral ' servi(:es' were held' at' the' Seventh 

Pe~J~P~~rfth~~h£d~~ida, b~I'p~~~dC" ;l6~' . 
Greene~ , ' She was .laid,' to rest 'in the' Farina' 
Cemetery., ' ' , L. O~ G. 

OVERMtitE.-:-L. w. Overmire was born ,in, San-
dusky, County,' Ohio," October 1,1842,. and, 
died at his' home in Garwin,. April, 8, 1916, 
aged 73 years, '6 months and 8, days. ' ' 

In the year ISs I he with ,his father's' . entire 
family landed at Iowa ,City where they spent 'the, 
winter, and'·in Man;:h, I852~ ,left Iowa,' City' for 
Tama County, landing, on the' banks, of Derr 
~reek,'. 'on ~h~ .site of ~e 'old. IBrunersawmill, 
In whIch VICInIty he lived four years~': In the 
spring of 1856" they moved to' Monticello, 'and 
lived there until 1860, and, then moved to the, old 
homestead, where the famIly grew to ,maturity. 

May. 18, 1871" he married Elizabeth Wilson, 
oWho dled August II"1881. , She was- the daugh
ter of James and Mary' Wilson. The children 
o~ this family were: Mrs. Lena Bond, of: Gar
WIn, Iowa; James Franklin, of Haverlock, Iowa; 
Walter and Willie, who died in childhood; and a 
daughter, Orpha Lauella,who passed away Au
gust 23, 1911• On December 6, '1883, Mr. Over
mire married Clara· Bell Bond. To this mar
!iage was born one child, Warren, who' died, in 
mfancy. ' , 

l\Ir. Ovennire came ,from a sturdy st9ck of 
old-country' people, who settled in America. be
fore the Revolution, and helped our' national 
defenders. They leave a record of good and 
patriotic deeds, were interested' in all the good 
things, and in the welfare of the, country. Mr. 
Ovennire was a staun'ch member of the Chris..; 
tian Church, of which he had been a member. 
a c great many years. A few years ago he 'was , 
elected as an elder for life by the' church of 
,Garwin. He was of a literary turn{)f mind; 
he read m~y book$ and opapers, keeping him-: 
self well posted in the affairs of life. He loved
nature, and enjoyed the~' raising· of fruits·.· and , . 
flowers. His siclmessbrought out th,e strong 
features of his character. He bore his suffering 
with the greatest patience, never complaining.· 
His faith was supreme.. With Paul be could 
say: "I have fought a good fight, I have kept 
the faith: henceforth there is laid up for· me a. 
c.rown of righteousness." ,He passed 'away 
peacefully in the hope of the Redeemer .. Be
sides his wife and son and' daughter to mourn, 
his\ 'de~rture, he leaves· one brother,' Silas, of 
Lenox ",.Iowa. who was present at the funeral; 
a1so . fourteen grandchildren and . one,· great~ 
grandchild, at)d a great many acquaintances made. 
through his long residence in Iowa. .'.. ,.' 

The funetal services were held in the' Christian, ' 
~hl1rch at Garw~, GeorgeW~ Biersbom. offi9at-
Ing. . L. F: H •. 

STILLMAN.~Mary . Grace, daughter of .. Ephraim, ' 
and Pamela Potter Stillman, was 'bOrn. neat 
Ashaway, R. I;; April 17;1832, and died at 

. the same ,old home place, ApriJ to, 1916, being 
within ,one week' of· eightY-four years .o£,~age.. 

She. was . the· s~ond· child" of,· a, f*nily' of, ten, ' 
being ;a: sister of the· late Rev. Horace"Still~, 
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SPECIAL NOTICES . 

~ 

, Tile address of all . Seventh Day Baptist mlUloaari-. 
in China is West Gate. Shanghai. China. Postale is the 
ame . as domestic rates. 

, 'TIle. First Seventh' Day Baptist Church ofSyracue. 
'N. Y •• holds Sabbath afternoon' tcrvicea at 2.30 o'clock 
in tile Yokefe110ws· Room. third floor of the Y. M. C. A. 
~ugdinl' No. 330 Montgomery Street. All are. cor
.... __ y invited: Rev. R. G. Davis. pastor. 112 A.hworth 
~un;e. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
!IoJds services at the Memorial Baptist Church. WuJa. 

·1qton Square. South. The Sabbath school meeta at 
10-45 a. ~m. Preaching service' at J 1.30 a. m. A cor
dial.dC-ome is extended to all visitors. Rev. E. D. 
Van Horn, pastor, 36 Glen Road, Yonkers. N. Y. 

" TJa~ Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago Ilolcb 
~ar Sabbath services in room 913. Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolph Streets. at 2 o'clock 
P. m. Vssitors are most cor<Jially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cat. holds regular 8eI'Y
ieea in their house of worship near the comer of Welt 
ud Street and 'Monet~ Avenue. every Sabbath aftemooD. 
Sabbath school at2 0 clock. Preaching at 3. Everybody 
welcome. Rev. Ceo. W. Hills. pastor. 264 W. 42d St. 

_ P~ons. s~nding the Sabbath in Long Beach are 
. Cordially InVIted to attend . the regular church services 
at the home of Glen. E. Oshorn. 2077 'American Ave. 
Sermon at 10.30, by .Rev. Geo. W. Hitts. and Sabbath 
school at 11-30. Any Los Angeles car stops at Rill St .• 
one block north of the Osborn home or any WilIovflle 
ear from down town brings you almost to the door. ' 

_.- . Riverside. California. Seventh Day ,BaptUt- Soelety 
IIolds regular meetings each week. Church ae"" at 
to o'dock Sabbath' morninj!'.· . fonowed by Bible aoo!. 
lunior Cbristia,nEndeavor at - J p. m. Senior ChriatiaD 
Endeavor. eveninq before the Sabbath. '.30. Cottage 
PiaJet. meeting- Thursday night. Church buDdin.«. cor-

• Del' Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. R. J. SeT
enDCe, pastor. IIS3 Mulberry St. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services, each Sabbath in 
the, Sanitarium Qlapel at 2.45 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
Society prayer meeting in the Colle'Ie. Building (oppo
aile Sanitarium). 2d Boor. every Fnday eveniq at 8 
o"doek. Viaitors are- always welcome. Panoaa&e, l.s N. WashinRtO,n Ave. , 

TIle MDt . Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of London 
'oltk.. a -rqular -Sabbath service at 3 p. m.. at Morning. 
ton HalL Canonbury Lane., IstinRton. N. A IDDI'rung 
IIen'iu at. 10 o'clock is held. except in July and Augua, 
attke home of the nastor. 104 Tollin~on Park, N. 
::::rrthe!:dse~i~~~ brethren are cor:dlatly invited· to 

~SeYenth Day Baptists planning to spend the winter ill' 
~and who will be in Daytona. are cordially iD-' 
med to attend the Sabbath-school services which are 
hid duriDg- the winter seaion at the severa) home. of members. . . ' 

C'Now~ thankfulness is nota minor vir
tue. It is not one of the el~mentary vir
tues which may be left behind as we be
come more mature. I believe that thank
fulness'is essential to the strength 'pf every 

, virtu~, . 'and that without it every other 
branch- is starved .and lean~-r H. Jowett. 

. Character., is h~ghetthan' intellect. A 
pfsoul will be strong to liv~, as well.as 
·to think . ......:Emerson. ' . 

The .Sabbath Reco.-der 

Tlaeodol'e L. Ga"'mel', D. D.. "'tOI' 
Luclu. P. Bure., Bu.lae ••• -_.e. 

N 
Entered as .. _,second-class matter at Plalnfteld. 

. J. 
. Terms ot Subscription 

Per year ...............•.•....•.......... 'I.GO 
Per copy ...•..••.•••••..••••••••.•...•••• .01 

All communications, whether on business or 
tor pubJlcation. should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Papers to foreign countries, Including Canada, 
wUI be charged 60 cents addItional, on account 
ot postage. 

All subscriptions will be discontinued ODe 
year after date to which payment Is made' un
less expressly renewed. 

. AdvertiSing rates turnlshed on request. 
Subscriptions will be discontinued .at date of 

expiration when so requested. 
• 

(Contintled from page 639) 
sisters, Mrs. Charlotte Maxson and Mrs. Caro
line Stillman, who have lived with her for. sev

. eral years past and who tenderly cared for her in 
her last illness. ' 

Funeral services were conducted by her pas
tor, Rev. H. C. Van Horn, and she was ten .. 
derly laid to rest in the beautiful Oak Grov~ 
Cemetery. H. c. V. H._ 

VAN HORN.-lVlartha Babcock Van Hom, daugh-
ter of John and Elizabeth Babcock, was born 
in Oark County, Ohio, May 26, 1836, and 
died at the home of her son, U. Shennan 
Van Hom, Welton, Iowa, April 24, 1916. 

Wben she was about five years old the family 
moved to Shelby County, Ohio, two miles north 
of Port Jefferson. At about the age of four
teen they moved to Defiance County, five miles 
south of Fort Defiance. A fter a few years they 
came to Welton, Iowa, in 1854, where she spent 
the remainder of her life. She has been for 
over sixty-one years a faithful member of the 
Welton Seventh Day Baptist Church, being one 
of the twenty-one constituent members. 

She was united in marriage to John B. Van 
Hom, April 8, 1856, Rev. Lewis A. Davis of
ficiating. Mr. Van Horn died May 20, 1900, 
aged sixty-eight years. To them were born 
seven children. The first three died in child
hood. Those still surviving are Mrs. Clara L. 
Van Hom, :Mr.. U. Sherman Van Horn, of Wel
ton, Iowa, Mrs. Naomi Ruth Vaff~Horn, of Gar
win, Jowa, and Mrs. Lizzie A. Knight, of Gentry, 
Ark., who, with two brothers, James O. Bab
cock, of Welton, Iowa, and N. \\Tilson Babcock, 
ot North Loup, Neb., thirteen grandchildren and 
numerous other more distant relatives and 
friends, mourn their loss, yet not as those who 
have no hope. 

Funeral services were conducted bv her former 
pastor, Rev. G. W. Burdick, of Milton, \Vis., 
and'intennent was made by the side of her hus
band and three little children, in the temetery by 
the, church. G. W. B. 

tlChrist appealed to the spiritual· instin~ts, 
not the .'strong arm' instinct in humanity." 

BOARD OF FINANCE. 
, . Pr"id.,.t-Dr. Ge~rle W. POIt, 4138WalhiD,-

. ton BOltlevard~ Chtcago. . . 
S,cr"arY-AlIen B. West, Milton Junction, Wii. 
C,,"'odl4_Dr. Albert S; M~on, Milton Junct.io~.-. 

Wis.> J . . _ 

Dr. Georgf: E. Coon, Milton Junction, Wis. : Harold ' 
M. Burdick, Milton Junction, Wis.; . Grant W. Djlvis,: 
Milton, )Vis.; W. - K. Davis, Milton,Wis.jWm. M.· 
Davis, Chicago, Ill.: Walton H. In~ham. Fort Wayne, 
Ind.; Dr. H. L. Hulett, Bolivar. N. Y .. ; Winfield S. 
Bonham. Shiloh, N. J.; Orra S. Rogers, Plainfield. N. 
J.; Frank Hill, Ashaway, R. 'I. 

I, 

W OMAN'S EXECUT.IVE.: BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

President-Mrs. A. B. West. Milton Junction, Wi •• 
Vice-Presidenfs-Mrs. S. J. Clarke. Mrs. J. B. 'Mor· 

ton, Mrs. W.· C. Daland, Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton. 
Wis. 

Recording Secretary-Mrs. A. S. Maxson, Milton 
Junction., Wis. 

Co"esponding Secretar3'-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, Milton, 
Wis. . 
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.gnSabbath·D)ornin, ()f. Rally 
'".' ~ -;; 

::::,: I) .. y, we 'are asked to . 'make a 
, -, .,,' ." '. 

',' , ~FREE WILL offering to the Mis-
sionary. Society to liquidate the. 

debt of $4000.00. l!nlcss this 

matter is talked up and VJork~J 

·upand. praJtd up by somc:body 
beforehand, the amount will be 

small that is thus contributed. 
"We are well able to overcome 

. it." Let us all lift together t and. 
the . burden for each o'ne will 

REV. ABRAM It. LEWIS. D. D.' 
Sabbath Writer aacI Orator 

1"-1801 

not be great. 
; 

May "27, .1916 
SABBATH RALLY DAY 

for Seventh Day Baptists· ::: 

How ·many copies 

the . Sabbath Day 

of. 
. Rally 

programs 'do YOU want 

. ,in your Sabbath School? 
. . . - . 

> 

We' MUST. know before 

'May .. 15, in :,order to 

know how.:. many ··copies 

to print. 

\ 
/ 

.... , ;. A~erican Sabbath Tract Society 
. . _.' . .. '-, ," , 

: - . Plainfield, New. J~1'IeJ 
. if : t 

.,_ ... , ...... BURDICK 
,5Ulllilth ~ft ... m Hd T.echer 
Pnteat ~ ..... Dt.tiV. "of t1te 

Americu SUI.,h T net Society 

It is less of a compliment to the age in which we 
live than many suppo,e, to say that it'is acritical.age. 
The critical faculty has 'its own value, and. is not· to be' 
despised. I,t has done, and is doing, good service··in 
correcting errors, reforming abu.es,· 'and de ... olisbinl 
superstitions. . But !~ a ~ery small part· ofa· man 
after all. A great cl1fic' iDay be a very' small man; and 
a critical age may be quite an i"feriqr . one. . T~e. 
constructive faculty is much no~ler1 in. ifaelf, and im
measurably ~o~e·v.luabJe in its ~lUltsJ for the o\»Vious' 
reason that It IS a much noblel1 an~ .better thlng·to 
build up than to . pull . do~n. . . It: . is an e~sy., thillg to 
destroy; and there are always Ide8~royel'8 enough. It 
requires skill and labor to erect·s ,building; 8nyidle 
tramp can burn it down~~d·,·alone ,can form and 
paint a flower; any foolish child can pull' it all to pieces. 

. -J. MfJllriJeGiiJs,,, •. 
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